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ALLAN SUTHERLAND, F.R.N.S.N.Z.
New' Zealand Numismatist Extraordinary

With the passing of Allan Sutherland on 13 September 1967, New Zealand lost
its most illustrious numismatist and the Royal Nurnisrnatic Society of New Zealand
its founder, guide, counsellor, benefactor and friend.
Born on 4 Decernber 1900 at Wendon. Southland. he joined the Ner,r'Zealand
Railrvays

a,s

a clerical cadet eventuallv becoming secretary to the General Manager.

In 1927 he became the voungest appointee to the staff of Flansard and from
1957 until his retirement in 1962 rvas Editor-in-Chief of Parliamentary Debates.
In 193 I his interest in numismatics prompted him to seek the co-operation of
other nurnismatists and on 20 July he called the inaugural meeting in Wellington
and on th,is day the Society rvas born. He rvas Secretary for 15 years until his
election as President in 1946. to be re-elected in 1947 and 1948. FIe was a
Vice-President 1949-52. 1957-58. 1966-67. Editor of the Nezt, Zcaland Nurnismatic
Reports from 1931 to 1946 and the Neu, Zealand Numisrnatic Journal from 1947
to 1957, he remained an Associate Editor from then until his death. He served
continuously on the Council of the Society from the day it rvas formed until his
death, a period of 36 years.
In 1948, when Fellowships of the Royal Numismatic Soc:iety of Nerv Zealand
rvere instituted, he was one of the first elected to this, the highest honour our
Society can bestorv upon its members. He rvas also a Fellow of the Royal Numismatic Society of London, Honorary Fellou' of the Numismatic Society of South
Australia, Flonorary Ntrmismatist of the Arrckland lVar Memorial Inluseum and
Flonorary Corresponding Secretary for the Anrcrican Numismatic Association.
One of the earliest advocates of decimal coinage. he represented the S<;ciety
on the Government Coinage Commission of 1933.
I.n August 1956, on the motion of Allan Sutherland, the Society petitioned
Parliament for a
Following a favourable report
the Government
Committee in 1957 and Allan
again represented
ber o[ the committee lvho hacl
also been on th
e \\'as later appointed to the
Decimal Coinage
He had also m
pecial
' lg+g
coins and med'als
Roy,al Visit crow
cnnial
Medal. His advi
ntemplating the strikin
His most outstanding literary work, the Numisntatic History of Nezt, Zealand,
broke entirely nerv ground and recorded his painstaki,ng research over many years.
First -appearing in separate parts between 1939 and 194 1, it u.as also pubiished
as a limited bound edition. FIis other publications include Flags of Nezi Zealand
(195E), New Zealancl Tokcns (1960) and Nclr Zealand Fantou{Fir'sts a,7d Relatcd

Records ( 1961)
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PREFACE

In late 1968 the Council of the Society instituted the Sutherland
Memorial. Lecture to honour the iife and worl< of the late Allan Sutherland (1900-1967), New Zealand numismatist extraordinary and fo,under
of the Society. The lectr-rre. to be delivered annually at the invitation of
the Council, may be on anv aspect of New Zealand numismatics ot
related history. as laid down in the objects of the Society.
I am ho'noured at being invited to present the first mernorial lecture
and hope that my contribution is a frtting tribute to the Society's founder.
I feel it is most appropriate that such should be presented during the
Cook bicentenary celebrations, for it was Cook's rediscovery of New
Zealand that gave birth to our numismatic history whicl-r Allan Sutherland has so diligently recorded. I shall always remernber my friendship
with him bcth as a numismatist and as an oflicer of the Society. It was
from him that I learr-red to understand and appreciate the science of
numismatics.

Since the presentation of the lecture. cletaiis of the Nevr Zealand Cook Islands Commemorative Dollar 1970 and several other bicentenary
nredals have been announced and Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, on
the occasion of the R.oval Visit. has unveiled a bronze Cook Medallion
which is part of the pioposed Cook Memorial in Parliament grounds.
Though no,t recorded in the text they are listed in the catalogue. I lrave
retained the ori_qinal spelling in all qr-rotes.
Acknownedgreaents

I would iike to express my sincere thanks to all rvho have renderecl
assistance during the preparation of the lecture: in particular, to
E,meritus Professor John Cawte Beaglehole, O.M., C.M.G.. Hon.D.Litt.
(Oxon), F.R.S.N.Z.. for his courtesy in reading and commenting on the
same; to Mr B. G. Hamlin. F.R..hl.S.N.Z.. F.M.A.N.Z.. Dominion
Museum, Wellington, Captain G. T. Stagg, F.R.N.S.N.Z., R.N.Z.A.
(Rtd), P.R.N.S.N.Z.. and Mr C. R. H. Taylor, M.A.. F.R.N.S.N.Z.

(Hon.), F.N.Z.L.A., former chief librarian of the Alexander Turnbull
Library, Wellington, for their comments. criticisms and scholarly advice;
to Squadron Leader and Mrs. J. F. H. Ilarner for thelr assistance in
translating Freirch text; to Mr C. A. Scarfe for giving me free access to
his extensive collection of New Zealand bccks and to Mr Roger Hayman for allowing nre to reorcCuce his spleirdicl emblarzonment of Coolt's
Coat of Arms (Plate i).
The courtesy and patier-rce shown by tl're stail of the Alexander Turnbull Library, General Assembly Library and Wellin_eton Public Library
is also appreciated.

Photographs
I wish to thank Mr Wayne J. Salt for his photo-rrapl-ric assistarrce;rrrcl
the following for rnerkins specimc-ts available for illustration:
Mr James Berry, O.B.E., F.R.N.S.N.Z.-Plate XIX (iop).
Mr A. J. Freecl-Plates X[ and XV (top).
Also to the undermentioned for supplying photo_qraphs:
Mr D. J. Denham, F.R.N.S., Hythe. l(ent, England-Plate VIll.
Mr H. G. Lorimer, Deputy Secretary to the Reserve Bank of New

Zealand-Fron t ispiece.
Alexander Turnbull Library. Wellington-Plates
XIX ( bottom).

Il. lX, ,,'(, Xlt

and
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Canterbury Muscttm, Christchurch (Mr M. M. Trotter)-Plates III
and VII.
Dominion Museum, Wellington-Plate VI.
Otago Museum, Dunedin (Mr J. T. Darby)-Plate lV.
Smiihsonian lnstitution, Washington, D.C. (Dr V. Clain-Stefanelli)Plates XIII (top) and XVI (top).
The Treasury, Wellington-Plates XVI (centre and bottom), XVII
and XVIII.
Pt-ttt,LItr P. O'SHE.r.
Wellington,
Nerv Zealand.
March, 1970.
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TI{E

LEC-I'LTRE,

7'his lecture \:as delivcrccl bcf ctrc titc Rctyul N ttnisntct!ic Society ctf
Netv Zectlund in tllc Lccture Ilall, Dominion Musettnt, Wcllingtcttt,
<>n 24th Novt:ntbcr, 1969, y,iti't Mr. B. G. Hantlin, Vice-prcsident,
in the chair.
This year, 1969, l-ras seen the beginning of the bicentcrnary celebrations
commemorating ,|ames Cooli's re-cliscovery ancl charting of Ner,r' Zealand
and I am sure that all Ner,v Zealanclers have by these cele'brations been
made moic fully arvare of the rich heritage that Cook has bequeathed to
us. It was he rt,ho, in the verv rncanins of the rvord, re-discoverecl Neur
Zealand, placing it upon the n-rap of the u,orlcl as we know it today, or
in the words of tl-rat eminent authority on Cook, Professor J. C. Beaglehole.

"Cook's conpetence changed the face of the u'orld".1 Already rnuch has
been said and u'ritten about the rnan, his voyages and \vork, by betterqualifred persons than myself, therefole I clo not intend to repeat the
same biographical facts about "the greatest explorer of his age., the
greatest maritime explorer of his country in any zg€",1 but to refer to the
medals, coins and other nunrismatic' spccimens associatecl rvith him. his
voyages of discovery ancl those that nolr' serve as melnorials to him.
7-HE " RESOLL.TION'' AND " ADI-E]VTt]

R]''' MEDAI,

II to VIII)
It is not a coincidence but a fact that the fir'st meclallic linli betu'een
the civilised worlcl and thc lrrimitive Ner'r' Zealand of the l8th Centurv
(see plates

was by the hands of Janres Cooli hirnself, rvho on leceiving a strpply of
medals froii-r thc Adrniralty. u,rotc in his Jotrnral:'r

their Lordships also <:aus'd to be struck a nunrber of t\4edals) on the
one side the I(inss heacl ancl on the other tire tr,r'o Sloops & the time
they u'ere at firsiintendeC to sail frorn Englancl, these N'I".l^lr are to
be distributed to the Natives of, ancl left uPon Neu' l)iscovcried ('oLrntries as testimonies of being the {irst disr-o'ereries.

[Jrly,

1772)

Cook throughout his Jor,rrnals refers to theser rnedals simply as "nledals"
or' "tnidals" and r-rot by any particrrlar name, and though they clo not bear
any direct association '","'ith Cook l-rimself have corne to be linou.'n as
"Cook Medals" or "Cook Comrnernorative i\4edals, 1772". This is a rnisinterpretation of rvhat the rnedals actually reveal frorrr a general sttrcll'
ancl also of the purpose lor which they u'cre originaliy struck. They lec'orcl
tlre departule of the two ships, Re.solution (under .|anres Cook) anci
Aducnture (under Tobias Fulneaux). fr-orr-r Englancl in 1772 cluring- the
reign of I{ing George III. I do not linou. of any other nunrisrnatic itern
that derives its name flon-r any source other than rvhat is rccorclecl on thc
itern; this virtually being a larv of numisrnatic s<-ience. Cor-rsidering these
points I agree r,r.holehcartedll' rvilh thc suggestion recently put before the
Society by a Past Presiclent, that thev shoulcl colrectly be linor'r'n as
Resolutiorz ancl tlduettturc \4cdals. 1772.+ This u-ould also elitninate
1.

Cook, James. The Journal.r of Cetptain ./ante.t Coolc. ed by J. C. Beaglehole.
3 vols, Hakluyt Society, 1955-67 (hereafter referred to as the lournals). Vol. 1.

D. Xxlrl.

R. A. C'aptain .lant.e.s C'ook nfter tto hundred 1'ear.r, London, British
Museum- 1969. p.9 quoting J. A. Williarnson, C-ctok nnd the Opening of the
Pacific, 1946. p. 2 1 3.
3. Op.cit. \/ol. 2, p. 16.
+.8. G. Hamlin, Esq., l'.R.N.S.N.2., F.\'I.AN.Z.. at R.N.S,N.Z. Meeting ot.t
29 September 1969.
2. Skelton,
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further confr-rsion rvith the li-oyal Societl, Cook Medals, to u'hich I shall
refer shortlv.
The rnedals r,r,er-e cornrnissionecl by Joseph Banks, F.1{.S. (later P.R.S.
and a Baronet) ancl to my linou,leclge there is no clocumentary evidence
ae to rt,h)' he suegestecl thc'm in the first piace. but presume that it
was for onej or sevcrai reasons. Firstly, it was a time rvhen it ll'as
commonplac:e to rnarli irnportant e\/ents by the striking of rnedals.
Secondly, Cooli's first r"'oyage \,\,as already indelibly' r.r'ritten in the pages
of rvorld history and there \\'as no r-eason to thinli that his second voyage
r,vas to be anv the lcss historic and therefore rvorthy of a rnedal. Thirdly,
thcy cor-rld be distributed to natives of ner,r' disc:overed countries as proof
of Cook ha'u'ing lancled. ancl Ior-rrthlv. bv the sale of such it was a rrleans
of raising additional financc. Thorrgli considering Banks was a "gentleman
of largc fortunc" to vvhom rnoney \'\/as no object, this rnotive could perhaps be discounteC. Nevertheless it rr-as far-sightedness on his part, ancl
these items norv fon.rr the corner-stone of our numisrnatic history.
The obverse of the rnedals bear the eflfgy of I(ing George III which in
itself indicates that l{oyal approval rnust have been given for their design
and issne. 'Ihis rt'orrld not have been any problenr for Banks to obtain,
for he \\,as a personal fricncl of the monarch. Belou, the l{oyal effigy are
the letters of ihe designer, B. F. (Barnett fecitl, rvho is conhrrnecl as the
designcr by the Marquess of Milforcl Flar.ens and also by a footnote in the
Report of Don. Cayetatt.o De Langarn, r,r.hich points out that this and
other meclals. sisned B. have been attributed to lJurch "who was a
sculptor and gern engfaver of renon,n, elected A.l{.A. in 177O, and lt.A.
a year later. Rarnett never received that distinction, but he exhibited
rnedals ancl designs at the fl{oyall Academy from 1786 to 1824, and was
seal engravcr and meclallist to the Plince of Wales during the latter part
of the eighteenth century. A query
contributed to the journal of the
Society for Nautical l{esearch on the subject of the production of this
medal elicited no response: and a search
rnade arnong Admiralty
docurnents at the Record Office failed to bring znlz ,l.n,ion of it to
light."c

The meclals r,vcre strr-rck by Ntlattl-rerv Boulton of Birrningham, though
not at his Mint. A total of 2,000 brass,-F trvo gold and a nurnber of silver
rnedals r,r'ere ordered by Ranks.T No mention is rnade of any copper
rnedals in the Journals, or other conternporary docurnents, but specimens
are extant toclay.

The expedition r'vas to have set sail frorn England in March 1772, as
the inscription on the rnedal indicates, but did not actually sail until July
of that year. This was orving to the fact that Banks had insisted that
a:lequate accornrnodation be given hirl and his party of trvelve scientists
on tlre Re.solution in order that thel' rnight engage in their '"r'ork in
relative freeclorn and courfort. f'he Admiralty, the First Lord of which
(the Earl of Sandw'ich) r.r'as a friencl of Banks, accordingly ordered some
cxtensive alterations but Luron inspection bv Cook and the Pilot it was
found unsuitable ancl clurins' sea tiials it rvas also found to be sornewhat
5

6

Milford Flaven, Thc N4arquess of. Bri.tish Ataual Medals, London. 1919. p. 188.
Op. cit. In, The Ouest and Occupatiort of Tahiti by the Emissaries ol Spain,
1772-1776. ed. by B. G. Corney. Hakluyt Society, London. 191.1. p.371.

7 J

ournalr,.u'ol. ?, pp. xxviii-xxix.

r' See Postscript.
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On Cc>ok's reoolnn)enc[ation tlrr' ,\drrriralty lestor-ccl the
Re,rolution to its fornrel searvorthv stat('. ancl Jlanks in angtr ancl disgust.
rvithdrcr'r'and clccidecl to so on an cxtrcclition to Icelancl .-Norl consicler'ins Ilanks had concci'','ccl ihe iclea of ihc' nreclals \\'e can be strr-e that he
clid not cntircly clissociate hinrself lrom this vcnture. n'hiclr is confirmecl
by cxistine letters ancl cloc'uments: s

unsca\\'orth)'.

Irr lettel clertecl 25 \'Iarch 1772. fr'orrr I]oulton ancl Fothcreill to
^ arc the rvorcls: 'Yorr lrave the invoic'e of the gold and silver'
Ilanks,
rneclals rvhic.l-r tvc forrvar-clecl . .'In another lettcr o[ cither'{ ^A.1tril or
7 April 1772, referencc is made to 100 silver meclals to be scnt. An
ln\;olcc rr-as enclosecl sho'uuing that thcrc rve re 100 silvcr nreclals r,l'eighing 1'15 ounces. -\nothel lettil mcntioned trvo golcl rneclals. A letter of
17 April 1772 rcferred to six rnorc silvcr rrreclali. the invoicc'for u-hich
rvas enclosed.

From this eviclcncc it nrav also bc inferrecl that Banks had sornething in
to ltresent tlrem to certain offic:ials in the
circles of the l{oval Soc.ietl'. Adrniralty and Clotrr-t. ol' even to sell
sone or all of them. Proc:eecls from the latter rvotrlcl not have l)ersonallv
r-nincl rvitl-r the rnedals: lterhaps

intcrcsted IJanks, as I have alrcaclv lrointecl out.
Evidencc as to the placing of the ordcr for the rnaking of the dies ancl
striking o1' thc golcl, silver. and basc-rnetal meclals is con-rplicatecl by the
vagLleness of sorrte r:onternporary l-€)('orcls. It is fairly ('c'rtain, that Banks
plicecl the order for the s^trikins of all the nredals'rrith N'tessrs Roulton
ancl Fothergill of IJirrninsharn ancl tooh clelivery of t'ur.o golcl ancl I06
silver tuedals. It thus appeal-s that llanks hacl obtained the use of the clies
u'ithout actuall,v paying for theil rrrantrfacture. for no records exist of his
having madc such a payment. This u'otrld have been odd for a rnan in
his position and tlr.o theories may be inlerred frorn this. Filstl,v, Banks
ltlaced the ordel for- hirnself ancl after he r'r'ithdrer,r' frorn the expedition, thc Admiralty took over the <'ost of the dies and base-rnetal rnedals.
Secondly, IJanl<s acted as an agent for the Admiralty in arr-anging for thc
production of the base-metal neclals ancl an'anseC for the strikine of thc
golcl ancl silver nreclals at his o\l,n cxpcr,." ot-r.l clistributccl therrr as a
sesture of goodwill. Wc arc certain, hoivcr-er, that Boulton dealt directlr,
rvith the Admiralty in seeking pa,r'11-r.'r-r, Ior thc clies and the 2,000 ruedals.
lor- it is duly recorded that the Adrniralty recltrcsteC the Navy Boarcl to
pay l\{essrs Boulton ancl Fothergill of lJirming}rarn "€50 for rnaking a
die and strikine oft 2.000 rnedals to be clistribtrted to natives ol' strch neudiscoverecl .orrit.i"t as the sloops rnav totrch at".e The rneclals rverc thcn
presurnably clelivered to Cooli by the'AcL'r-riraltl' n,ith these instructions.
Unfortunately, Cook did not recorcl whether he kner,r' that rtreclals
\!'ere, or had been, produced for his second voyagc. prior to his actuallv
recording that the Admiralty hacl inforrnecl him o1 thern ancl r,vhat they
wished him to do r,r'ith then-r. Rut I think it can be asstrrrrecl that he clicl.
flom either Banks or the Adrniraltv.
Conternporarv eviclence therefoli' .'onfirms thc oriein of the g-olc[. silr.er'
and brass lneclals, and Forster in his account nrentions gilt medals.r0
\1r A. H. Baldu'in ol London recorcls havins seen bronze orl blor-lze-brass
ancl copperr medals aud also states that a 6rass nredal in lris ltossession
Allan. "Calrtain Cook Medals -.'given to Maoris as c'vidence of
British rediscovery."
In Nezr,' Zealand J\tutttisntatic JournaL, r,ol. 7, no. 1. 1953. yr. 9.
Qtroting frc>rn Althrrr' \4lcstu,ood, Matthezt' Boulton't "Otaheite Medal", Birrlingham Assal' ()ffice, 1926.
9. J ournal.t. vol. 2. p. 925.
10. Ref . B. op. cit. Jr. B.
8. Sutherland,
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"erhibits ce:rtain flarvs ancl othel eviclcnc'e hc' has trotit:ed indic:ative of a
seconcl die havins bc.cn used in stlikine ther leverser of sorne of these
medals, or,r'ing'. to the original clie having clac'ked" aud continues to say
that "tr-ac:es of gilt laccluer renrain on some of the blass or bronze ones,
ancl a hole carrying a screw-threacl is drillecl into the rinr for the attachment of a susltensol'y lool;."tt
It is perhaps interesting to note that thele is no lec:ord of the type of
nrctal ac'tually used in tlier striliing oI the 2,000 rnedals and if in fact
brass and,/q1 blonze \\:as used.-)i-l2 '['[e t\\.o issued speci'rens in t]re
Dorninion and Otaeo Museums are reportcd to be bronze rather- than
brass and besides ieferences I have i"et-r to c'opper-gilt rnedals, the
Dorninion Murseum has tu'o such meclals. The first, lvhich has a broken
loop suspender-, is clearly copper-gilt, and rt'as purc.hased frorn A. FI.
Ralclr'r.in and Sons in 1909. Thc second is ir-r pool condition, thus giving
the appearance of an issuccl specirnen, though there is no record of its
origin. A brass rnedal that could have been acquircd from a source within
New Zealand. for it liker.r'ise eives the
of an issued medal., is
that r'r'hich belongecl to (]eneral l{obert^1-,pea.ir,'e
Carcy, Cl.B., rt'ho fought in tlie
Nc."v Zealand (N'Iaori) \Vars 1860-66.
-I-he copper- mcclals liker,r,ise
l)rovc intcrestins but thcir origin is in
clotrbt. As therc airl)ears to bc only a srnall nurrber extant I can ptrt
forvvard threc reasons for thcir cxistenc'e. Firstly'. rvhen it rt'as seen that
the revcrsc clier \\'as c'r'a:liing r,v'hile striking the brass medals, it rvas
deciclccl to usc copper, a softer metal, ancl thtrs sa\/e the additional
expcrnse of rnaliing a ne\\' clie. Se<'ondly, these coppcr rnedals could have
been trial or irattern pieces. the first str-ucli florn the dies, and supplied to
either Banks or the Adrrriraltv fol inspcctior-r, commcnt and final approval.
or thirdly, ttrey corrlcl har-e beern stlucli iometin're dl-rrine the^general
rnintina' process for the ])urpose of seeing holv' the clies .ul,ere u.'earing.
These then coulcl have bcen siven to interested ilersons, rt,hich r,voulcl
account for their eristencer today. The lattcr thcory is confinrred partially
by the fact that of the copl)er rnedals I have seen all show siens of die
cracks on the reverse and thcy clo not bear any sign of having been
intcnclecl for the atLachment of a suspencler. Also, to my knor,r'ledge) rlo
coppcr rr-reclals havc been founcl in Neu Zealancl or the Pacific. The
second theory of their bcing stnrck from a neu' die cloes not stand up
to the fact that of the coilller nreclals extant, none is turnbled or upset.
This leads to another interesting point. Two of the lecorded finds of
rrredals in Ner,r, Zealand, at \4urclering Beach and Katiki (by \a A.
Carter), arc both turnblecl or upset brass ol l:r'onze rneclals;that is u,here
one of the clies has rotated I B0 degrees otrt of alignr-nent. This leads me
to sr-rspect that the first fert, pieces were stnl(:li lrom ullset dies and as the
natives for rvhorn the;r \\/ere intenCecl rt.ould not be fussy about the
rnatter, they u,ere overloolied ancl throrvn into the general n-rinting and
eventlrally issued. This therel-ole to rre is further er.idence that the coppelrnedals could not har.e been struc'li frorr-r ttre ner,r' dies. It \\/as commor]
for coins of this perioC to be ullset, but it cloes not alll)crar to be so r,r'ith
rnedals.

The final debatablc point in legald to this rneclal is the cprcstion of
rnethod of suspension. Suthcllancl states : 1.1
1

2

3

thc:

Ref.6, op. cit. p. 1)71,
Brass : copper and zin< : Blonze :: copper ar-rcl tin.
Sntherland, Allan. Nunti.rntatic Ili.rtorl, of Neit Zealnncl ; Historl' r eflected in
ntonel and m.edals. Wellington. 9.1 1. p.2I0.
1

x Ser, postst lipt.
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-lhe

silver- and copper rnedals bore a loop, and the blass rneclals wel't'
ltierced so that they cor-rld be rvor-n arotrncl the necks of native chiefs.
The. lootr referred to is a small trolseshoe tvue attached to a pornmel. the
base of ivhich scre\\-s into the top of ttre meclal. A silver r1r"iit,',"r-t in the
Alexander 'lurnbull Library has this sc:rc'"r,-threacled hole but lac.ks the
actual suspcndel and of the brass or bronze rncclals found at Nlurdering
Beach, Pelorus Sound and thc Wairau l3ar, only the latter trvo have the
complete suspencler. whilc the first has only the ltornrnel. -fhe rnedal
found at l(atiki by M. A. Carter ancl nor,v in the Canterbury Museum.
is a turnbled or lrpset piercecl specimen. The hole is belorv the head of
George III, but above the ships on the re\rerse) an interesting point that
I rvill cornnlent on r'vhen clealir-rs with the actual {rnd. I rnyself do not
knort' of any copl)cr medals rvith- a suspender ancl cannot confirm u,here
Sutherland obtained his infor:rnation. lle owned a colrper medal but
unfortunately does not say if it had a suspencler. Sutherland also states
that Cook "urgecl them [the nativesl to r'r-ear the medals upon cords
suspended around their nccks as a rnark of favour of a 'great white
c.hief'."l4 This is almost certainly correct but I cannot find any evidence
of Cools recording the use of a cord and query as to r,vhether or no't cords
'vvere already attached or if it rvas left to the natives to ltrovide their own
means of suspension. James Rurnev, who u'as on the Aduenture when it
called at r,r'hat \4/as narned ",\drrenture Bay" in -fasrnania. in March 1773.
rvrote in lris log: l''
\Ve left behind us a small Cask. several \4edals ticcl to the f-rees &
many other things of little value".
f'his could be sonrc indicatior.r that corcls t'ere in fact attac:hed to the
rnedals as r','ith the similar Indian Chief lvledals of the same period.
The silver specimen in the Southlancl lVluseurn, Inverc.argill, has a
hook suspencler'attached to r'vhich is a piece of faded ribbon, being rvhite
with a small piece of blue ribbon servvn in the centre, resernbling that usecl
on the Naval Gold \4edals of the 1793-1815 period. There is sorne
evidence, hor,r'cver, that ribbon \\,as possibly rrsed on t]ne Resolution and
Aduenture Medals. In a despatch, of 10 April 7772, to the Admiralty
Secretary, Cook records the purchase of "I{ibbans" frorl Jor. Vaux.
amountins to f,4 17s. 9cl.
the Lords Commissioners of the
"vhich
Adrniralty had ordered to be put
aboard the tr,vo ships.r6 This amounted
to "30 dozen Yards".l7 Admittedly, ribbon had various Lrses on a sailor's
uniforrn and person during this period and it cannot be overlooked that
the order could have been for this use. ll'housh while preparing for the
third voyage in 7776, Cook in another despatch of lB March 1774, to
the Admiralty Secretary, listine preserlts for natives of countr-ies he rnay
visit, records the purchase of "I{ibband to string some Medals rvhich
remain 20 Doz" Yards".18 This seems sufficient evidence that ribbon \r'zu
actually used on medals carried on the third voyage, though Cook does
not record their clistribtrtion. 'I'here is no evidence that indicates. hort'ever, rvhether it r,r'as oriqinally intended to suspend the rnedals by either
cords or ribbons. t\4ight I contment on the fac-.t that, in order that a
medal, suspended by i ribbon. may be freely placecl over the head some
thirty-six inches of ribbon r,r'ould be recluired. Norv. considering the
1+. Ibid.
15. Journnls,, v<-,1. 2. Appendix I\', p. 7{8.
16. Ibid. Appenclix VIII, p. 922.
17. Ibid. p. 921.
18. Ibid. vol 3. part II. Appendix \'-. p. 1492.
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tirat 360 1,a-r'ds of ribbon rvere taken on the second. voyage and
y".ar
on the.tlrircl.\'oyage, and if cach medal requirecl a yJrd] some
?19
360 rnedals urust have beeir cai'riecl on the seconcl .,,,oyig" and 24O tn the
third. This^gi.ves a total of 600 medals that were porrlUtly distributed with
a length of ribbon attachecl. rvhich seerrs ,"rro.rr,ble ntrmber.
"
fn accordance ,rtith the. rtishe-s, or instructions,
of the Adrniralty "Cook
took a considerable
of
these medals on his voyage",19'and he
'urnber
Iecorded the distribution
of the same on a nurnber of ociasions in his
Journal, at such pl_aces as the rslands of [ruaheine, the Tongu.
F.[.rary
rsland_s, Easter rsland,
(Sa'age) Isrand, tahiti, Iri"*".H"bricles,
.\it
Ner'r' Caledonia, Tierra del Iuego, on- tire Coast of British Colurlbia, arrd
at three places in Ner.r' Zealand'.
place of distribution in Ner,r. Zealand r,r,as in Dusky Bay, nort.
^first
^ The Sound,
Dusky
and he 14,1-e16. ?r)
After a short stay and. lcar.ing in the canoe some Medals, Looking
glasses, Ileads &c, r ernbarlied i"nd r.ort,ec{ to the head of the cove .
evidenc.e

f29 March 17731
Forster, r,r'ho ac:companiecl cook. also r-ecords this in his journal: :1
on cook's arrival_ at^l)usky Iiay, or rvhat is nort, known as Dusky
Sound, in N{arch, 1773, rt'c' i'e't'in trvo boats, accornpanying him and
several of the officers into the cove, rvhere the nativbs had"been first
seen. Flere we found a double c
sorrre old_. lor,r' huts, about whic.h
fishing nets, and a fer,r. scattered fir

r

heard, which gave us reason to
n'oods. T'o conciliate their soodses, beads. etc., in the canoel and

-fhe. seconcl pl?l'e
of clistribution \\,as at the entrance to lvellingron
recording in his ,Jour'ar on Tuescl ay, 2 November riiz-,- tt .

I1*l?.."1'
lollo\\'rn8:-On th" east sicle of Calte -I'cerar,r.hitte rve cliscove
which
had. all the appea..nc.- of a goocl Harbour. Bel
eating
against the obstinate NW winils I resolved (if I
al) to
put into this place or to anchor in the llay r,r.hicl
.' .'
on, the follor,r'ing day the tide r,r'as against hirn ancl he r,r.as forc.ed to
anclror about a nrile frorn r,r'hat is noui Barrett's Reef at the entrance to
the Flarborrr, and he continued in his.Journal:ri
Soon after rve hacl anchor-ed sr:r'eral of thc Natives came off to us in
tlrree Canoes, tu'o frorn the one shore and one from the
other. it
lequilecl birt little aclclr-ess tcr gr:t three or four. aboard to r,r,hom
I distributecl rniclals and nails. the latter they u,'ere ertraviganh, foncl of.
..
19. Rcf.5. o1r. cit. p. itttJ.
.

2O.

lourna[s, r-ol. ?.

23.

Ibid. p.

1

l:3.

1r.
2l Ref. 8. <p. cit. pp.
Z-tr.
!'2. lournal' j vol. :. p. :al.

285.
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Cook does not recorcl the clistribution of rneclais on Jtis seconcl I'isit tcr
Qtieen Charlotte Souncl in .|une 1773 btrt Forster indicates that they \\'ere.
On his third and last visit to thc Souncl, late in 177 +. anothel o])Por'tunity rt-as taken to distributc rnedals to sorne nativcs u'tro recallecl therrr
flom tlre carlie r visits: Jl
-But the mornent u'e landed thel' k11€'1,' r,rs again, joy tooli place of fear'.
they hurried out of thc \\,oods, embraced us over and o\''er ancl skillecl
about like VIad rnen. I rnade them presents of Hatchets, I(nives, Cloth.
& \,[edals ancl in retLrrn thev savc r-rs a (rual]titv of fistr.
f2* October 1771)
Forster also records this distribution in his joulnal: ls
Our people \,\rerc t'eceived r.r,ith everv nark of fliendship, ancl the
Captain distributed nlany presents to then. i\mong these was a number
of brass medals, gilt, about l-jin. in diametc'r. rt,hich had been struck
on purpose to be left as a mernorial of this voyage arr.rong the natiotrs
t,re iho..ld rneet rvith; on one side r,r.as the head of l-ris prcsent Majesty,
with the inscription, George III, I{ing of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland etc. On the reverse the representation of trt,o rnett-of-u'ar, r,r'ith
the names liesolution and Adventure over them, and in the exergue'
'sailed from England, \,Iarch \,1I)CCLXXII.' Sorne of these ruedals
had already been given to the natives of Dusky Ray, and those of
Queen Charlotte Souncl. In eschange for iron, cloth., ancl beads, ottl'
lteople collected a great nr-rmber of arrns_. tools. dlesses, and ornarnents.
as curiosities among theur. they having- greatel'c1r-rantities oI these tliin{r's
than anv Nerv Zealanders rr-e hacl seert.
One will never knorv the e:xact nurnber of rrteclals that Cook tooli lvitlt
him for distribution and if in fact he clistributed all that he tool': it is
1;robable that he did not aln'ays rec'orcl their clistril:r.rtion. Thcrc is also
evidence that he still ha.-l some medals lel-t for the third vovage, altl-rough
as mentionecl, hc never recorCecl their distribtrtion.l(' Banlis' gold sllecirnen is now in the British \'[useunr and it is ahrost certain that the Itrint
silver, bronze, brass, coppel' and coplter-gilt nredals in some of the notable
\4useums and private collections throuqhout the r'r,orld n-ele acqtrirecl
from sources in Eneland and not fronr the Dlaces that Cook visited.
Tociay, as eviCeirce that Cook clicl visit' r,arious l)arts of the Pacific
including Neu' Zealand. n,e have these meclals that have been acquirecl
fron-r na"tives years after ol founcl on beaches ancl othcr isolatecl places
by explorers, traclers, settlers and loc'al inhabitants.
'fhere have been eight verified recorded finds ol rnedals in Ncr,r' Zealancl, though all in the South Island. 'fhree in the N4arlborough Sotrnds.
one at the lA/airau Rar, ttvo in North Otag-o. ancl tu'o near thc Otago
I{eads. The latter tr.r'o areas \,\,ere not visitecl by Cooli ltut as I)r ]{obert
McNab says in his booli, A4urihiku:27
Although these meclals rvere distributcd arnongst the nati'u.cs at t\\'o
I)trsliy and Qtreen Charlotte Souncls
only [in South Island]
places
they have been founcl at- clillerent spots along the t'oast. Tlic
fer,r- distributecl, ancl the srnall number of tratives rt,ho resided at
Dusky, suggest the ltrobability of the rnedals discovered having corr-]e
fron' the neighbourhoocl of Shit-r Cove rathel than frortr Pickersgill
2l. Ilrid.

yt. 57 |

.

25. Rcf. B. op. cit. p. 8.
25. Rcf. 1fi, op. cit.

27 Op. cit. p.
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Harbour. Their distribution up and down the coast shows the trade
routes of the original holders or the course followed by thern when
Northern warriors drove them frorn their old hornes.
Dr Roger Duff,28 Director of the Canterbury Museum, attributes the
finding of rnedals in Otago rather than I{.aikoura and Canterbury with
their large centres of Maori population, to the pitiless raids of Te Rauparalira in 1829 and 1831, which drove the fugitives south into the sanctuary of Murihiku (Otago-Southland). He also says that during Cook's
Maori farnily,
sojourn in Dusky Sound "he made friends with a fugitive
*hos" head we now believe to have been the chief "M...r, but it is unlikely that the Maoris survived tribal warfare long enough to have carried
their rnedals elsewhere."
The first find of a medal was about 1860 by a N4r Hood at Otanerau
Bry, on the northern coast of Arawapa Island in Queen Charlotte
Sound, "where a boat's crew of white men were murdered by the
Maoris". This rnedal rvas later owned by Mr Jarnes Jackson of Te Awaiti,
on the south-eastern coast of Arawapa Island, and is now in the Canterbrry Museum. (See plate III.) A whaling station was founded at
Te Awaiti by Captain John Guard in 1827. It was the rnost irnportant
European settlernent of the South Island and thus it is possible that the
medal was originally obtained frorn a local Maori by a whaler or settler
and eventually lost.

The seconC find was in 1863 at Murdering Beach, once the site of a
village rich in sreenstone, which was wiped out in 1817 by the crew of a
whaling ship. Its find was recorded by N4r N{urray G. Thomson of the
Railway Workshops, Dunedin, who was present when the rnedal was
picked up.2e
In 1863, when a laC of 12 years of age, I went to live with an old
couple, Mr and Mrs J. W. Flunter, at Murdering Beach, about 4 rniles
to the left of the Otago Fleads, at one time called Smaill's Bay, but
altered to the forrner name after the rnurders took place. I lived there
for over three years with the Hunters who had been living in the
District ever since 1840, and I useC to listen to their tales of their early
days with great attention, especially when they spoke about the whaling
clays under Johnny Jones at Waikouaiti. Well it was our custorn on
SrrnCay afternoon to go for a walk to the beach, and also to take a
stroll over the old N4aori camps that were scattered about the sandy
flat inside of the low sanChills. Murderins Beach had at one time been
the headquarters of a large body of manufacturing Maoris from the
number of places that'"ve used to call \4aori Workshops that were to be
found. \{any a tirne I have spent a whole afternoon looking over these
interesting places just to see what I could find. I sometimes was very
fortunate in finCing numbers of nicely finished greenstone weapons,
irnplernents or ornarnents. One Sunday, in cornpany with Mr and Mrs
F{unter we were havins our usual look round when Mrs }Iunter called
out,-(6l have found an old penny", and handed it to rne to look at.
My young eyes soon saw that it was not a penny anC soon I haC it
polished up a little by rubbing it on the sleeve of rny coat. Very soon
the two ships came into view and part of the narnes were to be seen.
Mr Hunter at once said it had something to do with Captain Cook's
28.

Duff, Roger Shepherd. "The purpose of Captain Cook Medals", In Christchurch Star. 21 Decernber 1968.
Murihiku. A history of the South Island of New Zealand and
the Islands adjacent and lying to the South, frorn 1642 to 1835. Wellington.
1909, pp.60-61.

29. McNab, Robert.
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voyages. When rr'e got hone I procr.rred sorne oil and rvith a srnall
piece of cloth I soon had it polished up quite bright and clean so that
I could read the inscriptions cluite easily. We kep,t it for a while, and
then it rvas handed over to rrry father the late 1\{r Peter T'homson.
After his death it carne into my hands again and I have taken great
care of it ever since. It is in a good state of preser-vation, the inscriptions and the two ships being seen quite plainly.

This medal, a tumbled specirnen, was bequeathed to the Otago Museum

by Mr Murray G. Thornson, and the Ethnologist at the Museum has
advised that it is also bronze rather than brass. ( See plate IV. )
The rrreclal now in the Marlborough College was found at Tr-rna Bay
in the south-west arm of Pelorus Sound, about 1893 by Mr Thornas
Flenderson. It was later o'nvned by a Mr A. S. Dunc,an rt,ho presented
it to the College together rvith a letter datecl 1898, frorn the British

Museun verifying its issue by Cook, and the following newspaper extract,
which is rather interesting.3o
There is in possession of lvlr A. S. Duncan, of the Grove. a medal,
perhaps not intrinsically valuable, but rernarkable for the associations
connected with it. -fhe medal is composed of copper-bronze or some
sirnilar rnaterial, and was found at Tuna Bay, in the SW arm of the
Pelorus Sound, by Thomas Henderson. The place rvhere the medal was
picked up is an old N.{aori clearing, and is now occupied by Messrs
Duncan and Sons as a site for a saw-mill.
When Sir George Grey
was in Picton Mr Duncan was speaking to him about the med-al, and
Sir George informed hirn that on one visit to this part Captain Cook
cleposited a number of medals on the Rrothers, intending on his return
to Ship Cove to distribute them, but on going to remove the medals
it was found that the cache had been rifled, and no traces of its
contents could be found. The token in possession of Mr Duncan is one
of the very few in the Colony. We have heard of another in possession
of a European wornan in Queen Charlotte Sound; but with these
exceptions it is not known that any of the medals struck in comrnemoration of Captain Cook's second voyage are in existence.
Sutherland3l states that this reference to a cache of rnedals being placed
on the Brothers Islands in Cook Strait by Cook, and being rifled by
lVlaoris, is the first he has read of this event, though Grey, a former
Governor of New ZeaIand, had a wide source of information, Likewise,
this is the only reference to a medal being in the possession of a European
wo:nan in Queen Charlotte Sound and I am no,t sure if it is one that has

since been recovered-

The fourth recorded find rvas in 1896 by Mr T. D. McManaway of
Pelorus Sound and is one of two found r,r'ith the suspender intact. I't r,vas
later acquired by X4r A. H. Turnbull of Wellington, founder of the
Alexander Turnbull Library, where it was last recorded as being but
recent searches have failed to locats i1.31a McManawav's account of the
find and photograph (see plate V) are also in McNab's book.
Muriliku:32^

30. Ref. B, op. cit. p. 6.
31. Ref. B, op.cit. p. 7.

31a. Turnbull's extensive numismatic collection was s,old after his death in 1918
and the meclal could r.r'ell have been sold. Sutherland (Ref. 13) records the
medal as being in the Turnbr.rll Library in 194 1.
32. Op. cit. p. 61.
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About thirteen )/ezrs ago I founcl it at lLarr-rs Head, Tawhitinur,
Pelorus Sound. It had apparently been blrried in a old go-shore or
three-leggecl pot, and r,r,.as indicatecl by the appearance of the earth
around, r,vhich shou,ed signs of lust. An unusually high tide and heavy
u.eather had r-enroved the vegetation ancl earth, showing a circle of
lust. I removed the carth to a greater clepth ancl founcl the rnedal.
The second rnedal to be fourrd cornplete r,rrith suspender. r,vas that
found in a rntrclbank on the \\/ailau l-iar,'X,Iarlborough,by Vr. C. Woolf,
nor,r' of \4/ellineton. in 1939 rl'ho recentlv solcl it to the f)ominion Museum.
Thc numismaiist to thc Musetrm, Nir Il. C]. Hamlin, has also advised rne
that it is bronze rather than brass or" copper. This is by far the bestpreserved specimen ever rec:oldecl as being found in New. Zealand or
the pacific.. (See plate VI.)
In 1953 Mr Richard Stcele found a rnedal at lLyan's Beac:h, near
Wickliffe Bay at the Otago l{eads, and it is still in his possession. Following this find being reported to the press Mr P. lVatts-ILule, F.I{.N.S.,
F.1i.N.S.N.Z., of Timaru reportecl in the Timaru Fleralds3 that he was
also in possession of a rnedal "of brass, in excellent condition and is
similar 'tb the find rnade at \,Vicl<liffe Bay, Otago, rec.ently". Mr WattsRule had uurchased it manv vears before frorn the rt'ell-knor.t,n Dunedin
collector, fh" Irt" Ml Willi Fels, C.N{.G., and I doubt that this rnedal
was actually found at or near \Vickliffe Bay as the newspaper accounts
at the time of the fincl by N{r Steele imply. This is supported by the fact
that no documentary evidence exists to verify such, something that Mr

Watts-I{ule would have made linolvrr.
There havc also been two recorded finds in the vicinity of I{atiki,
knorvn as K.artigi until 1927. One find, nor,r' in the possession of a Mr
A. H. Hillrlan of (]istrorne, is supposed to have been "found about
I{.artisi". The second lr'as founcl by NIatther,r, Andreu, Carter, who had a
cottage at the southern end of the Katiki Beach, adjo,ining which was a
sand-dune burial ground of a \4aori harnlet knor,r'n as Whata-Paraerae
(storage rack for plaited sandals), an off-shoot of the pa Te Raka-aHine-Atea of I(atiki Point. Ffere it rvas found arnongst the bones of its
last owner, a treasured itern. The wind which had scoured the sand to
expose the burials had also sand-blasted rnost of the detail frorn the rnedal.
This rnedal, which is tumblecl or upset, and pierced below the truncation
of the Kine''s neck. is the onlv such tvpe found in New Zealand. According to Dr Duff,3+- "this is pierced, but so cr-udely that I would have
suspected it was done by the Maori recipient,
whoever was responsible was more interested in the ships, because when the medal was worn
these were shown the right r,r.ay up and the monarch's head upside down".
'fhis medal is now'on loan to the Canterbury Museum by a grandson of
the finder. (See plate VII.)
Another specimen that is knort n to have been acquired from Cook
during the second voyage is that in the Ethnographical Museum of
Sweden. This rnedal was accluired by Dr Anders Sparrman, a botanist,
who rvas taken aboard |ne Resolution at Cape'l-own in October 7773 and
left in April 1775 at the sarne port to conrplete sorne local research.
Attached to this medal is a piece of cardboard on rvhich Sparrman
appears to have rvritten .roi". Translatecl it reads, "Medal Jtruck in
Comrnernoration of the ^Voyage rounci the earth to the South Pole,
for presentation to the Kings of the Indians".'r's
cit. 20 January 1953. In Ref. 8, pp. 9-10.
Ref. 28, op. cit.
35. Begg, A. C. & N. C. Du.tk1' 8a1,. 2nd ed.. Christchurch, 1968, p. 150.

33. Op.
34"
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'I'he proceeclings of tlte Society r-ecorcl nine fincls of nteclals in valiotrs
arcas of thc Pacific': at sr,rch l>lac'es as 'l'alriti (:l). Il.aiatca (2). Neu'
Hebricles (11 ancl British Columbia (ll). C)nc strch iincl l'as aboui 1948
on Raiatca Island in the Socit tv q'roul) rvhic'h \\.as reported to be vet.'ncorroCecl ltut the otrtlinc of tl-re shiits ancl sourc. Iettering enablecl positir,'e
iclentification. It r'r,as founcl by a r\4r Scholtz, of thc Av&a clistrict, on the
siter of atr atrcient Faaroto tnaroe, oltce a vcfy sa('r'ecl
ltiece ol grouncl.
The specimcrt ir-r .thc Archivcs of Ilritish Colrrn-rbia. Canada. is repJrtccl to
have been l'ound in the grave of an Inclian.-r,'
.,\n carlicr recovery of tr,r,o rnedals rnalz }ls for,rnd in the ,.I{eltort ol
I)on Caye_tano I)e Langara," Comnrancler of the Sltanish frigate El'Aguila,
in--!ha .Qr,r_"tt an:l occupotiott of 7'tthiti lr)' thc lini:.sa-rie.r of tprtirt,
1772-1776.37

[To the \riceloy of Pcrul
_I-n 91e it night help to thror,r' light on the ob.iec'ts r.r-ith rvhich certain
E'nglish frigates have visitecl ancl cxplorecl ail tl-r.s" islancls in great
c]9tail I pass to _Y.P.'s [Your Excellency's] hands tr,r'o of the rneclalr'ih"y
distributccl, ancl ."v'hich I r,r'as ablc to pio,'.rt.e. in order that you may
apply them to such l)Lrrllose as yo.-l rnay cleern they rt,ill serve.
A Iootnotc to this reltort givers ftrlthcr l)acke-r'orrnd ancl rnentions thr.cc
other recoveries: .r8
Captain Cooli recor-cls that on thcr 23rcl of August, 1773. hc hacl ap
intervierr- at "Oaiti-piha Bay" r.r,ith the prince 'Jivaireatotra". ancl that
"The ]lresent I made him c'onsistecl of shirt. a sheet. a broacl ax. spikenails, knives, looking-g-lasses. rtterl ol.r," beads. &(.." Fr.orrr Vefuiatua's
possession tr'r,o ttteclals came into the hands of Nlaxirno ll.oclrig^uez, the
Padres' Interpreter. u'hile the frieatc \\'as a\\.ay at El callao'in |775:
and on her return to Tatt,tira he delivered tlrem to Conrmander clcr
I angara. Langara, as lelated in the text, pr-esentecl thern to the Viceroy
Antat, who, as he observes in his cor.cring despatch no. 1189, sent therlr
forrt'arcl to tl-re Secretary of Statc- -as in hotlor,r bound. fhat clespatch
rvas signed, hor,r'ever, only three clays prior to Arriaga's cleath: so that
it rvas Galvez. rvho t'eceived the rnciclais (or one o1 Jhgtn-for.he ollv
alludes to one) at Madrid, and passecl it on to C,lrimalcli r,vith the
clespatch, fol the Kins's inforrrration.
with the obliging .:o-operation of the E-1.,",, Senor l)on Guillernro
de osma, and his friend Don Antonio \/ives. r,r,ho is a Fellor,v of the
Real Acadentia de Ia Hi.rtoria and one of Spain's most eminelt nurpisrnatists,- a search has been made for the plrposes of this note in the
hope of
ent history of one or both of
these m
enor Vives has reported that
neither
.l\I. King Alfonsors colle<.tion
is any e
to be rnet ryith.
Two other instaui'es of this medal beine recovered frorn natives ha,,-c.
corne to rrly_ netiss-in eac.h case by a mere lucliy chance, so that yer
others rnay bc on record. The first of these is c[escribecl in an article
contributed in the ycar 1825 by Dr l{. P. Lesson, surqeon-naturalist o1:
tll.c Coquille, to thc Journal de-r l'o1,ags-s,.,r.ith a line ens.raving of tl.re
obverse and reverse. This article c.ontains the follou.inq 1>asiage lin
Frenchl:
36 Nezo Zealand NurnisnLatic
:)l

3B

!ou,tttal, vt.l.7. no. .l , p;;. 116-l17
Op. cit. (Ref.6). prr.369-370.
Ibict
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lTlanslationl
\\/lrile \\:(' \\'ere at the anc:horage at Borubore, art islander rvith an
air of secr'ecy ('arne to find M. I)'IJrville, one of our ofFcers, and
sho."r'eC him a meCal of Cook. One understands the eagerness he had
for the ac.c1r-risition of the object vvhich the name ancl the works of that
g-rcat nar,,igator r"cnclerec.l so intcresting. It r,r'as in the possession of one
rrarnecl Tettt.ena, r,r'ho hirnself hacl received it fror-n a Frenchtnan narned
.f oseplt, killed in the serr.ice ctl Pontare, King of Tahiti. This EuroPean,

in fighting

against the people of Borabora had been rlade a prisoner
and r,r'as about to sr-Lbmit to the law of the vanquished and be put to
death u.hen T'entenct laicl claim to him and saved his life. In gratitude
.losefh gave him the gift of his neclal, strongly advising him not to
shor,r' it to the missionaries ancl assurins him that it was an obiect of
great value and r,r,hich later on coulcl 5".r"r1,useful to him. Temenn
clicl not hesitate to believe tlnat Joseltlz l-rad hin-rself stolen it frorn a
legitimatc o\,\'ne r: rnoreover he hid it carefully with regard to the
missionaries and shou'ed himself ver-y esacting towards M. D'Urville.
Flowe'u'er the offer of tu'o shirts and tr.r'o ner'r' handlierchiefs tempted
hirn and he surrendered his meCal. 'fhe missionaries, instructed by the
f\4issionary] Sor:iety of Lonclon to collcct all these objects in order to
scircl them to the British \{user-rrn \vere surprised to learn this fac.t.
cnsuring sincc thcir arrival. dcspite their care and their recorrrrrlendation
they thernselves had still not b-een able to procure any.
The other instance is rr:corde:l in a letter aclclressed by Peter l)illon,
ol LL'ctilea farne, to the editor of the Bettgal Hurka.ru, which was printed
in tlre (Caic'utta) Got,ernmcnt Gazette, r:ro. 594, of 16 Octobei 1826,
and contains the follon'ing laconic passage:
"I got one of Captain Cook's rnedals at Pori l{esolution."
Dillon 'uvas at that time rnaster of thc brig Cnlder; and Port Resolution (in'I-anna, Ner,r'Hebriders) had been rareiy visited since Cook's
call there in Augr.rst. 177+. rvhen he received four natives on board,
saicl to be nriki., and "nracle each of them a present of a hatchet, a
spiker-nail, and some

nr.ecl n/..r"'.

I].OYAL SOCIET'Y A\A/AI{DS
Cook, alreacly a national her-o, arrived bacli in England frorn his
seconcl voyage in Iuly 1775 to receive the syrnbolic lar-rrels of a fruitful
expeCition. His Majesty the King acc.orded him the rank of a Post
Captain in the l{oyal Navy and in February 1776 tine Royal Society of
London, u,hich in part \\'as responsible for his voyages, conferred a
Fellowship on hirn, an honour which -"r,as then, and still is, regarded as
the forernost of the scientific r,r,orld. F{e rn'as formally admitted at a rneeting in March of tl-re sanre year, rvhen he also presented a paper on the
rnethods he had used for the prevention and cure of scurvy on his ships.
It rt'as for this papel and his overall outstanding contribution to the
scicnces that the Royal Society, in 1776, bestow-ed its highest award on
Cook, the Col:\e1, Gold A4edal. This medal, struck in gold and silver
until 19+2, w'as founded in 1736 under the terrns of the will of Sir
Clodfry Copley, Bt., F.R.S., and is "ar,r'arded annually to the living author
of such philosophical research, either purblishecl or cornmunicated to the
l{oyal Society of LondonJ as rnay appear deserving of that honour".3e
Cook learned of this honour several da1's 6"1o.e he set sail (11 July 1776)
on u'hat u'as to be his thircl ancl last r.'oyage; the day before n,hich in a
39. Jocelyrr,

Arthur. Av'urds ot' Hottott, London.

1956. pp. 226-221
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letter to Banks he describecl it as an "urnrrrer-itecl honour-".+O ft is rnost
unfortunate that he did not live. actually to receirre the a"r,ard. beine
rnurdered at Hawaii in February 1779. Tlne rnedal was ('onveyecl to his
r,.r'idon', Elizabeth Cook. by the President of tl're Royal Society Sir John
Prinele and is norv in the Rritish N{useum.
I; 178+ the Royal Society, at the suggestion of Sir Joserph Ilanks u.ho
was now President, once again honoured its late distinguished Fellouand Medallist, Captain James Cook. by comrnissioning the striking of a
special rnemorial medal bear-ing his portrait. (See plate IX.) It u'as
designed and engraved by Le',vis Pingo, Chief Engraver of the l{oyal
Mint, r,r,here it was strucli in gold, silver and bronze. Sutherland also

mentions copper medals, and though I have seen therse, I cannot account
for their existence, but it could be for similar reasons as the copper
Resolution and Arluenture N.{edals. The rnedals were distributed arnongst
the subscribers to the fund established for providins the rrredal. and a
gold specimen, which is no,"r, in the British i\4rrt"rl-l \^ras for\^,'aia"a ny
Sir Joseph Banks to Cook's rvidow. She acknowledged the medal bv the
follor,r'ing letter : a1

MILE ENr)'

16th Ausust 1784.
receivecl your exceeding kincl lettel of the 12th-instant, and
r,vant u'ords to express in any adecluate degrec rny feelings on the very
singular honour which you. Sir, and the honourable and learned Society
over which you so worthily preside. have bcen pleased to confer on
rny late husband, and through him on rlle and his children rt ho are
Ieft to lament the loss of hinr, and to be the receivers of those rnost
noble marks of approbations '"r'hich, if Providence had been pleased to
permi,t him to receive, would have lendered me very happy indeed.
Be assured, Sir, that however uneclual I may be to the task of
expressing it, I feel as I ought the high honour which the l{oyal Society
has been pleased to do rne. My greatest pleasure now rernaining is in
rny sons, rvho, I hope, will ever strive to copy after so sood an exarnple.
and, animated by the honours bestowed on their Father's rnernory, be
ambitious of attaining by their own rnerits your notice and approbation.
Let rne entreat you to add to the rnany acts of frienclship rvhich I have
already received at vour hands, that of expressing n-ry gratitude and
thanks to that learned body in such a nranner as rnay be acceptable to
thern.-I am, Sir, etc.. etc.,

SIR,-I

ELIZ. CCOK

Sorne years ago the Dorninion Museurn was shor,r,'n a br-onze specimen o1.
this medal rthich r.t'as found on the Eastbolrrne Beach in Wellinaton
Harbour. No other inforrnation is available of the actual find ancl there
are many possible explanations that can be put forward as to hor,r- it
carne to be there in the first place. It woulcl not be out of place to
assu,me that this rnedal cor.rld have been orieinallv arnonsst the treasures
and heirloorns of an early settler of that area.

MEMORIAL \4EDALS
Medals are in themselves

special mernorials ancl since the first rnedalli<'
memorial to Cook. that \\'hich I h^,r. just rnentionecl, there hal,e been a
nurnber of medals struck to ltayz tlibtrte to his 'cotrrage and Perse\rerance .

The "Endeat'our" Journal of Joseph Bankr. 1768-1771 ed. b1'
J. C. Beaglehole.2 vols. Sydney, 1962. vol. 1. p. 112.
41, Kitson. Arthur. 7'he Life ot' Captain Janzet Cook the Circunt.naz'igator. 2nd ed.
London, 1911. p. 327.
40. Banks, Joseph.
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his voyages and discoveries, his contribr-rtion to the sciences and his tragic
cleath at I{ealakaliua Bay in Hawaii. Per:haps one of the motives for their
issue can be summed ulr ir-r the u'orcls of a noted .r\mericau nurrismatist
r,r,hen he said, "in these faces of majesty, carvecl in tiny metallic memorials,
r'r'e pick Lrp an ageless ec'ho:
faith --have patietrce --!ve, too. faced
-[21rs
is l-rere to stay".+:
llroblems ---we sol't'ecl lllobleps

RICENTENAIiY A{EDI\LS

-manl(incl

The bicentenary celebrations in valior-rs parts of Ar,rstralasia have
aroused an Lrneclualied interest in Cook ancl his voyag'es, and the numisnratist for one has not allor,r,ed the even to Dass r.r'ithout some contribution. Here in Ner,.,. Zealancl fir'c clifl'erent organisations, including this
Society, have producecl or- are prodrrcinq rneclallic records of the occasion.
In r\ustralia four societies and a Saving Ranli have either issued, or intend
to issr-re rnedals ancl tr'r'o have alreadv been proclrrcecl in the Llnited States
of .\rnerica.
Our Society's rnedal (sec plate XIV), desiened by Jarnes Berry, O.B.E.,
a Fellou' and past president, is appropriately being struck by the Royal
Ar.rstralian Mint in Canben'a. -Ihe obverse bears an exc.ellent profile
portrait of Cook superinrposecl on a sphere shou'ing' the Pacific. basin:
this sphere being the main clevice of Cook's Coat of Arrns. The r'r'hole is
surronnded by an appropriate insc'ription. 'Ihe reversc bears a fepresentation of H.M. I)arl< Dnclcei;oLtr at anclror in a ba1', r,r,ith some specifications of the ship belou.: complernent 94 men; 368 tons burden; length
98 fcet: and bearn 29 feet. It rvas in this srnall vessel that Cook first
sailed frorn Plymouth in Aurgust 176f1 and so into the pages of our, and
the u,orld's, history.
Though not strictly u'ithin the scopc of this lec:ture, I feel it is approlrriate to rnake mention of Cook's uniclue Coat of Arrns. This rvas granted
posthumously to Cook by King Gerorqe III in September l7B5 and
accepted by his r,r'idou- ancl the trt,o of his six chilclren that u'ere still
Iiving. An early biogranher of Cooli points orrt it is "his belief that
it r.r'as the last one ever granted as a clirect recognitior-r of serwice"4'l
fto t]rc crou'n]. Its description is as follort.s:
Azure (blue), betr.t'een tr.t.o pole stals gold, a sphele on the plane of
the meridian, North Pole elevated, c'.ircles of latitude for every ten
degrees and of longitude for fifteen, showing the Pacific Oc.ean between
sixty and two hunclred ancl forty r,r,est, bouncled on one side by America
ancl on tl-re other by Asia ancl Ner,r' Holland, in mernory of his having
cxplored ancl rr-raCe discoveries in that C)c.ean, so very far beyond all
former nar.ieators: His track thereon markecl r,r,ith red lines.++
And for j Crest, on a \\rreath of the color-rrs, is an arm irnbowed,
vesteC in the uniforrn of a Captain of the li.oyal Navy. In the hand is
the Union Jac'.k on a stafl' proper. The Arm is encirclecl by a wreath
of palm and laurel.
The uncommon clistinction of tryo mottos was also granted. Above
the Crest is CIRCjA OI{REM (arounci the n,orld) ind belor,r, the
shield, NIL INTENTA'I-U\'{ IIELIQUIT+5 (H" left nothing unatternuted ) .

Dodson, Rear Admiral Oscar FI. Director, The Mor.rey Museum National
Bank of Detroit & Past President of the Ameri<,:an Numisrnatic Association.
In Money tells th.e .rfor1'. Wisconsin. 1962. p. 62.
43. Ref. 41, op. cit. p. :126.
.1.4. Scott-Giles, C. W. & Brooke-Little,
J.P,, Rou.tell'.r IIeraldrl', rer... ed. London.
1 966. n. 95.
+5. Cf. Haymarr, Roger. "The Story of Captain Cc>ok's Coat of Arms", In Et,ening
Posf, Wellin€lton, .l Or:tobcr: 1969 (fol crest and rnottos).
42.
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COINAGE,

Unlike the fincls of Re.solution. antcl Aclt,en.ture Meclals u'hich serve as
proof of Cook having visitecl these shorcs there has never been, to rny
knorvledge, any rccorded recovely cluring the last <:enttrry of thc' threePenny pieces and other c'oins that Cook recordecl as being distributccl
on his first voyaee. Visiting Hippa Island. at the er)trance to Queen

Charlotte Souncl, he recorded:+6
I then gave to every one l)rcscnt one thing or another-, to the olc'l nter-r
I gave silver threepenny lreices clate cl 1763 . .
[31 January 177O]
It is pelhaps pertinent to preslrme that this clistribution gave Banks
the grand idea of havinq rrredals proclucecl for the second voyage and
distributed.
In his ,Tournal for the second voyage Cook recorcls the recovery of a
coin given on l-ris first vovage, fr.om Oree, a chicf on the Islancl of
.

Fluaheine:

+7

Lastly the Chief sent rne the Inscription ensraved on a small peice of
Pervter rvhich I left with him r,r'hen [I sar,v1 him in r71g, it wai in the
same ba.g I hacl made for it tosethcr r,r'ith a peic'e of counterfeit English
coin and a fen.BeaCs siven him at the same time. . ,
[-l Septen.rber 1773)
Williarn Wales also records this event in his .Jor-rrnal. ancl rvrote: l8
\'\ie went fr:om hcnce to the K.ings Flotrsc. Hc is a thin elderlv nlan.
very grave & seeus to be rnuch revercncecl by his strbjects. Capt. Cook
Qave him, rt.hen here in the Enclcavollr- a Copper ()oin of ,om" kincl.
a_ncl a piece of leacl with llis & the Ship's Names &c and told hirn that
if any ships lilie thc Encleavour visitccl-his Islanci to sherv them that &
thcy rvould be friencls with hinr: accorclinely the first time Capt. Cook
sar,r' him he pulled the coin & bit of lcacl out of a small bag Er liresentccl
lhem to him, Capt. Cook returnecl them to hir-n alon.q rr,ith sorrre
Mcdalls & a piece of Copper on rvhich rt'ere the Names of the prescnt
sh-ips & the Year &c., vvith the saure advice r,r'hich he gave him before,
u'hich there is r-ro doubt u'ill be trcasurecl uP by his family for rnany
generations if no shilts \/isit this Islancl sooner..
To clatc only two coLrntries have actuallv paicl tribr-rtc to Cook on
their coinage: thc Unitccl states of -\rnc'r'it'a, ancl Ner,r, zezlancl,
though next vear Australia is to do likervise. 'I-he first coin bearinq an
association n'ith Cook n'as the sil'u'er half-dollar- issrrecl by the Uriitecl
States Government in 1928 to urark thc 150th anniversary of the discovery of the Ha'rvaiian Islands (forrnerly knorvn as the Sandivich Islancls)
try 9"*. The profile portrait of cook is the sanrc as that which appears
on the Royal Society's \4ernorial N4eclal of 1781. (See plate xvl.) r;'1966
rvhen designs r.r'ere being studied for Nerr Zealancl'i nerv clecimal coins
several artists subn'ritted clesisns and slietches inc'orporating either Cook
or a'Cooh theme'. James I3err1'subnritted an historical set. four dc:nominat-ions of r,vhich were associatecl uith Cook. (Sec: plate XVIII.) IlLrt
only one \vas accepted. this being' a proi)osed IO-c'ent- design bearine the
.

vol. l, p. 242.
AcLniralty.|otrrnal
of tl-re same v()vage states "a silver threelrenny
.- Lbg
t7.
Ibid. r,ol. '. pp. :l 16-217.
'tB. Ibid. pp. 802-B03.
46. JournaLr,
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llark ItrLd.eeL)oLr.t', r'r'hich rvlren rec[esig,-r]ecl inc'orporatecl r\'Iount Egmont.
all very familiar.
'Ihis year', the bicentena.y y"or', Neu, Zealand sau, fit io issue. tu,o
sltecial coins. 'fhc 5O-cent 1;iece r,r,as issuecl bearing an approl;riate edge
'J-his r,vas issued as a 50-cenl
lriece r,r'ith u'hich r,r'e are

insc.ription. atrcl Iilier,r.ise ther cornrrrernorative clollar- c.oin, rvhich bears
Cook's r-ertralkabl)' zcg11121c: t'hart of Nery Zealand shor.t'ing his route
arouncl the Country, together rvith a ltrofile portrait and vier'r- of thc
Ifrtdeat,otLr ofl \'oun3- Nicli's Flcacl. (See plates XVI and XVII.)
In all tvpe,s of rveathcr Cook sailecl rouncl Nerv Zcaland. charting sorne
2,'t00 rnilcs of coast in six nronths, producing a rnap, u.hich except
for tu'o crrors.. is vet'v a('crrratc. It also ltroved that Ner.r, Zealand
rvas not palt of any ereat southcrn c:ontincnt.
Cooli ma:le threc separater voyages to Nen' Zealand ancl these are
rcpresentccl on thc Ner,r' Zealancl Coat of Arms, by tl-rree Lyrnphads, or
heraldic, ships, r,r'hich are comnronly clescribed as being symbolic of the
irnportarrce oI Ncrv Zcalancl sea trade. The Coat of Arms appears on
our olcl hall-<'ror,r'n anC on tlre 1967 Dccimal Coinase Comrnemorative
clollar'.

Next year to rnarli the visit of Her \4ajesty ther Queen, accornpanied
by' H.ll..H. the I)uke oI Edinbulgh, H.l{.H. the Prince of Wales. and
I-LR.H. Princess Anne, in association r,vith the Cook bicentenary, another
(:ornTlrelllorative clollal is to be issued u'hiclr, though it does not bear'
direct association rvith Cooli, servcs as a mighty rnernorial and pays
tr.'ibutc to I'ris stature ancl courage. It bears Mount Cooli, or Aorangi
(cloud-pier<'et'), tlic lrir{hcst nroulltain in ,\ustralasia, rising' rnajestically
sorne 12,3+9 feet abovc sea levcl. It rvas narned in honour of Cook in
-\4arclr 1851 bv the Commander-ot IJ.Nt.S. Aclteron, Captain J. L. Stokes.
rvhile czrrl;i11o out a sLl'\,ey for thc Adr'iralty. (Scc ltlate XVL )
\VED(;\A/OOD AND Pr\S'I-E NIFII)ALLIONS
Another- interestine' aspect of Cook, though sor]le rr.ould query its
association rvith nunismatics, i-s that of thc Weclgr,r'ood and paste medallions or ltlaques. 'I'hc bcst knorvn of this series is that procluced by Josiah
Weclgivoocl ancl Bentley in l78rt n,hich u'as designed and nodelled by
.|ohn Flaxrnan. l{.A. (sec plate XIX). It is o'u'al, bearing a cameo profile
porlrait of Cook in n,hite on a '\\Ieds\\'ood blue' background. The r,r'hole
is enr:irclccl bv a raisecl \\'r'eath of rvhite laurel leavcs. I have seen a photograph of a vc:ry similar one. also attribtrted to Flaxnran, rvhich is r,r]ithout
the borclcr mentioned an:l has instead u'hat appears fo be a gilt metal
flame r'r'ith a loop at the top. This medallion also bears the inscription
CAPT. COOK belou' thc bust and thc coat lapels appear- to be someu'hat lonQer.+e 'fhe Alc'xanclel Turnbull Library alscr has one of these
rrredallions r'r'ltich is u,hite on blacli. this being a ,ja.e. type of Wedg,uvood.
In 1956 thc Hakluyt Societv reportecl's(' that the firm of i\,Iessrs ,|osiah
Wedgr,r,ood and Sons I'racl ach,isecl that the medallion cor-rld still be made
from tl-re oliginal rr-ax ancl accordingly, to mark the bcginning of the
publication of Cook's ,|ounrals. eclited by Professor' .]. C). Beaglehole, the
Societl' arranged for its re-issue for membels. A total of I25 ivere nrade.
each bearing thc name of the Soc'iett' on the l'everse. At this titne it u'as
also statecl that no lnore of these rrreclallions r,vould be manufactured. but
in 1968 to rnark the bicentenar)'of the de.parturc: of Lieutenant James
Cook on his 6r'st voyaee tht' National \4aritime \,Iusetrrn at Clreeirlrich
lc-issued the rncdallion u'hich rvas liker,r'iscr c'ast florn tlrer olieinal moulcl
bv the firrn of \\/eclertoocl.
-19.
5r0.

Ref. ?. op. t:it. coloured frontisr.ric<'c.
Cf. I{alilirvt So<'iety.{nnual Reports for the 1,ears 1956 & 1957.
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The second Wedg'r,r'ood r'r'or-k is a carneo-yroltrait plaque of Cook that
rvas designed from an ensraving by John Rasire, from a William Hodges
portrait painted about 1777, and also bears the inscription CAPT. COOK
belo'"v the bust. The Alexander Turnbull Library has one of these plaques
which was presented to the founder of the Library by Lady Leigh-Woocl.
(See plate XIX. )
The third rnedallion in this series is the paste medallion by Jarnes
Tassie, the only extant specirnen of u'hich appears to be in the Scottish

National Gallery in Edinburgh. This medallion is oval and the portrait
is based on the Nathaniel Dance portrait of Cook.srAccording to one
source this actual medallion is undateds2 thoueh the Marquess of Milford
Haven states that "on the truncations of boih arrns (iniuse) Tassie F.
[fecit]. The one on the left has a year added which is indistinct, but rnay
be I77O. 1.1 x 3.25" thoueh he continues. "(lrav also describes another
medallion about onc inch l-ess in height, unsigneci: no sp'ecimen has been
rnet with."S3
Considering though, that the poltrait by I)ance r'r'as not painted r-rntil
1776 this piece must date from that period.

BANK NOTES
The first association of Cooli with bank notes r'r,as in 1938 rvhen the
Comrnonwealth Ilank of Australia, now the l{eserve Bank of Australia,
introduced a portrait of Cook as a r,vaterrnark on all their notes. It is a

profile portrait, sirnilar to that w'hich appears on the Wedgwood Medallion
by Flaxman and is still in use today on the decirual currency notes. The
1923, 1926 and 1932 issues of the one pound note portray Cook's Landing
at Botany Bay on the back, a sc-ene similar to the painting by E. Phillips
Fox in the National Gallery of \zictoria.sa
It rvas not until Februarv 1940. ho'"r'ever-. that Ne,'r' Zealand issued
bank notes bearing an assotiation' with Cooti. These rvere the seconcl
series of notes issued by the l{eserve Rank of Ner,r, Zealancl anc.l ,urrerc
rvithdrawn in 1967 rvhen Ner,r' Zealancl changecl to clecimal currency.
The face of the ten shilline', one ltound, rrri fin'" pouncl notes ln,e.e the,
sarne, having to the right a plain oval 'rvindor'v' containing a portrait of
Cook. The ten pound and fifty pound notes bore'the same portrait though
it was surrounded by a'uvreath of laurel leaves. The back of the one por-rncl
note portrayed Cook's ship, H.M. Barli Endeaz,our, in full sail ofl the
East Coast of Ner,r, Zealand, r,r,hich is vely similar to the painting by
M. f'. Clayton, paintecl in 1905 and norv in the Library of the Auckland
Institute ancl War Mernorial i\4useurl.ss N{ount Cook ancl Lake Ptrkaki
ru"re featurecl on the back of the five pouncl note and l\4ount Eernont,
named after the Earl of Egmont by Cook r,r.ho sighted it in Jinuary
1770, is on the back of the {ifty pound note. T'his series of notes was
designed by Professor Sir James Shelley. K.B.E., M.A., who basecl his
portrait of Cook on that by Nathaniel Dance, though I have heard that
he substituted his own far:e for that of Cook. The current clecimal notes,
first issued in .|uly 1967, bear as a u'atermark the head of Cook taken
directly from the Danc:e portra.it.
The original portrait, painted in 1776, is in thc National Nlaritime Museurn,
Greenrvich, and reproducecl in all maior u'orks on Cook.
52. An Encyclopaedin of Nezu ZecLland. vol. 1, 1t. 393b.
53. Ref. 5, op. cit. p. 190 (.n'ith plate).
54. See plate on p. 68 of The I/o),age.s ot' Calttain Cook, by Rex and Thea Rienit.s.
51.

1

968.

55. See plate on

p. 17 of LVith Captain Cook in

Arrckland, 1969.

Atezt' Zealan.d.

by Edr'r'ard Axford.
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CONCLUSION
Thus, on reflectitrg over the field I have just covered, Captain James
Cook is probably the only comrnoner in English history whose name is

immortalised on and by so rnany numismatic specimens-specirnens which
are inseparable frorn our numismatic and national history for they are the
prirnary soLlrce of both.
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No.

I'ear

RECORDED FINDS OF ..RESOLUTION'' AND ..ADVENTURE'' MEDALS

IN

Finder

Location

NJ

N.Z.

5

Present whereabouts

-l
Fri
1.

1860

Otanerua Bay on Arawapa Island
Sound (see plate

2.

1

863

III).

in Queen Charlotte

Murdering Beach, Otago Heads (see plate

H
F

Mr Hood; later owned by N4r James

Canterbury Museum.

Mrs J. W. Hunter,
in presencc of M. G. Thomson.

Otago Museum.

Thomas Henderson;
later on'ned by Mr

\{arlborough College,

Jackson of Tory Channel.

zH
1

IV).

N

trj

J

I 893

Tuna Bay-SW. arm of Pelorus Sound.

A. S. Duncan.

z
z

+.

1

896

Rams Head, Tawhitinui Reach, Pelorus Sound.
(see plate V).

IvIr T. D. lvlcManarvay.

Last reported to be in Alexander

Turnbull Library, Wellington.

5.

1939

Mudbank at Wairau Bar, Marlborough (see plate

6.

1953

Rvan's Beach (near Wickliffe Bay), Otago Heads.

7.

n.d.

North of Katiki (Kartigi) near Moeraki.

VI).

tr{r C. lVoolf, now of Wellington.

Dominion Museum.

Mr Richard

In finder's

Steele,

of Dunedin.

No record of actual finder but has been

in the possession of Mr. A. H. Hillman

possessioll.

A. H. Hillman.

of Gisborne for many years.
8.

9.

n.d.
ll73/75

Katiki (Kartigi) Beach (see plate VII).

Matthew Andrew Carter.

On loan to Canterbury Museum.

Probablv obtained from Cook.

Dr Anders Sparrman rvho sailed on the

Ethnographical Museum of

Resolution

Sweden.

l'ith

Cook.
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CATALOGUE

B

,dbbreviations

Dia:
Diameter.
Ex.
Exergue.
i
left.
Leg.
Legend.
MH
Milford Haven (see bibl. ref. 5).
N.Z.N.I. New Zealand Numismatic Journal.
Obv.
Obverse.
right.
t'.
Ref .
Reference.
Reverse.
Rev.
Sutherland. A. (see bibl. ref. 13).
S.
W'M
Watermark.
1. "Resolution" & "Adventure" Medal, 1772.
Ref : MH no.373.
Obv: Flead of George III, r.,laureate, no drapery. Below, B : F. (Barnet fecit).

Zeg.: cnoncE.rrr. KrNG. oF.GR. rlRITArN. FRANCE.AND.TRELAND ETc.
Rer': The tlvo frigates making sail to a fair breeze. Zag.: nnsor-uTroN ADVENTtrRE. Ex.: sarr-nD . FRoM . ENoLAND / ltancu r{DccLxxII.
Dia: 1.65 inches. (S : 1.72 inches also).
Struck in gold, silver, bro'nze, brass and copper by Messrs Boulton and Fothergill
of Birrningha,m.
Minting: 2 golcl; 106 silver: 2,000 base metal.
Plates II to VIII

2.

Royal Society Cook Mernorial l\tledal, 1784.
Ref: tr4H no.371.
Obv.: Bust of Cook, /., ur-riform, pigtaii. No epaulettes. Leg.: IAC. cooK ocEANI
TNVESTTcAToR AcERRTMVS. (The rnost intrepid investiga,tor o,f the se,as)
Below, REG. soc. LoND. / socto. svo.IJnder truncation, r.) L.P.F. (Lewis
Pingo fecit).
Rev: A draped female figure (Fortune) stands, leanin,g upon a naval column,
a sce,ptre in her left hand; her right places a rudder upon a globe at her
feet. The British shield leans agains,t the column. Lag.: NrL TNTENTATVM
NosrRr r,revr',RE. (Our men have left nothing unattempted. -Hor. Ep. ad.
Pis. 285) - Er.: Arrsprcrrs / cr.ottc:' / rrr.
Designed and engraved by Leu'is Pingo, chief engraver, Royal Mint, London.
-

Dia: 1.7 inches.
Struck in gold, silver, bronze and
Plate IX.

copper.

2a. Copley Gold Medal of the Royal Society, London.

(awarded to Cook in 1776).
: Jocelyn pp. 226-227 .
Obv: Pallas Athena, seated on a dais facing front; she helmeted and wearing
Grecian attire with a chain cuirass in the centre of which is the head of
Medusa. I{er rieht arm is extended and in her hand she holds a chaplet of
laurel tied with riband: Supported by her left arm the bust of the Ephesian
Artemis on a fluted column, below an oval shield charged with the Copley
Arms (a cross moline, with a hand sinis'ter). On the ground on the left of
Athena a terrestial glo,be, and rolled plans; and on the right, a brazier,
retort and other scientific apparatus. On the bottom corner of the base of
the dais, r (John Sigisrnund Tanner) . Leg.: c. copr-Er' BARt. DrGNrssrMo.
E.r. : (recipient's narne in copperplate )
Rev: Arrrrorial shield of the Royal Society, with crest and supporters. Leg.:
socrETAS REG. LoNDINI. Erc.: on a scroll, NLTLLTIS rN vERBA.
Dia: 1.7 inches. Gold.
(N.B. This medal 'is often confused with the Royal Society Cook Memorial
Medal, 17 8+)
Ref

.

.

3. Cook Memorial Nledal.

: MH no. 375.
Obr,: Bust of Cook, f r., tie-r,vig and naval undress uniform . L"g.: cApr.
JAMES COOK.
Rev: Inscription, in three lines: couRAGD / eNo,/ pEnsnvnnANCE. Above, a
floral ornament. Er.: lroRN 1728. ntr.r: 1779.
Dia: 1.5 inches.
Str-uck in bronze (S : copper also).
Ref

Plate X.
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4. Cook l\'lemorial Medal.

: MH no. 376.
Obv: same as preceding.
Rev: Inscription. in four lines: r<tr-l'tt . / av rHri INDrA^-s / AT o'wsv'rrBp. /
. pnnnuipr- l+ . / . 1779. Stops, roses. Tr+'o leaves on each side of year.
,iix.: Two oak branches.
Ref

Dia:

1.5 inches.

Dia:

1.6 inches.

Struck in bronze.
5. Cook Memorial Medal, 1823.
Ref : MH no.377.
F
Obv: The bust of Cook, /.. in unifornr, no epaulettes. Below, sMITrr
Leg.: la,coBUS cooK.
Rer,: Inscription: NATUS / tN . x{ l)cc xxvIII
/ ltanroN ,/ rN cutr'rsnrl
r{ t)cc. Lxxrx. sDRrDs NU}rISMATrce. ,/ uNrvnRSALls
Ar-GLrF: ,/ onttr ,/ es
vrRoRrtl\{ TLLUSTRIUM. tr{. l)ccc xxlII ,/ uunnxn EDIDIT.
Strr.rck

in

copper.

6. Hawaii Sesquicentennial Medal, 1928.
Ref : Hisforia,Mardn & A.ugus't, 1970.

Obv: Profile of Cook, r., Leg.: cAr,rArN JANIES cooK l)rscovERs IrAwArr I778.
Rev: The Cook memorial, that which stands at Kealakakua Bay. Leg.:
KEALAKAKUA KOMA, IIAWAII.

T.Hawaii State Numisrnatic Association Cook Medal, 1964.
Ref : Fli.rrorr-a, August 1969.
Obv: Profile of Co'ok, r., edge leg.: etctrlc Expt.oREr<. itzner leg.: ce'er.
cooK.

JAMDS

Rev: Map of the Hawaiian Islands. Leg.; owwirrEE sANDwrcrr rsI-eNos 1779.
At base a scroll with /eg.: IrAwArr srATE NUMrsM.A.TIc ASSooIATToN 1964
r,r'ith flags of Great Britain and Hawaii protruding from same.
Designed by Gordon Medcalf ar-rd Ceorge T. Shiro, Honolulu.
Struck in sih'er and bronze.
Minting: 500 silver: 500 bronze.
B.

Hawaii Captain Cook Festival Medal, 1967.
: Ilisf o ria, March 1969.
Obv: Full face portrait of Cook.Lcg.: cApr. cooK FESTIVAL .I 967 - JAMES
cooK - 1728-1779 - ENGLISH.
Rev: Two sailing shiips. Below leg.: cerrerN JAMDS cooK - soIENTIST, cARTocRAplrER, ExpLoRER - proNEER oF THE pAcrFrc \A'Ho rN 3 vovacns rN l0
yEARS cHARTET) TlrE pAcllilc AND rN 1778 r)IScovEREl) FrAwAIr.
Ref

Dia: 1f, inches.
Struck in silver and

bronze.

Issued by the I(ona .|aycees.
9. Numismatic Association of Victoria Cook Medal, f 967.

Obv: Profile of Cook, 1., Leg.: cAprArN JAn{ES cooK, RN, FRS.
Rev: Vessei in full sail with map of Australia in ba,ckground. Leg.: above,
NTTMISMATTc As socrATroN oF vrcroRrA. below ENDEAVoTTR 17 68-17 7 | /
RESoLUTToN - ADVENTTTRD 1772-1775 / Rnsor-rrrroN nrscovnnr- 17761779.
Dra: 2 inches.
Struck in silver and bnonze bv I(. G. I-r-rke. Melbourne.

Minting : I 00 silver: 2 00 br<-rnze.
First in a series of explorer medal's.
Plate XI.
10. New South Wales International Exhibition l\{edal, 1879.
Ref : N.Z.N.-/.tto. 37,1963.
Obv: Full f.aceportrait of Cook. Leg.: above, FIRST TNTDRNATToNAL EXFrrBrrroN.
below o'n scrolls, JAMES coor / DrscovERED N.s.\Ar. / 177O.
Rev: View of exhibition buildings. Lrg.: above, coMEMoRATroN MEDAL, below,
N. s. wALEs 1879.
Struck in silver and possibly issued as a Drize medal.
Plate XII.
11. "Tarapex"-N.2. National Starnp Exhibition Medal, 1969.
Obv: The bark Endeauour sailing south u'ith a repres,entation of Mt. Egmont
in the distance. Below Leg.: reutpex 1969.
Rev: Detalils .of 'award and narne of recipien't engraved thereon.
Design based on the fifty-cent coin.
Struck in gold, silver and btc-tnze, and issued as prize medals.
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Britannia Comrnemorative Society l,imited, London. Cook Medal, 1969.
Obv: Profile of Cook. r., Ieg.: c.A.prArN JANTES coox. 'Icr right of portrait the
dates 1728-17 79. with sextant belou'.
Rev: Full length portrait of Cook. flag in right hand, on Iand. Longboat rvith
cre'"r. in foreground. Endeat'ottr, in sail. in backgror,rnd. I.eg.: ttta,Y IvI.,IKER Ij,XPLORER.

Designed by Thornas Ci. I.,o \{edico
Dia: 1$ inches.

Struck ir-r silver by the Britannia Cornmemorative Medal Society. nunrber
rn a s3rres.
Plate XIII.

13.

Han'ke's Bay and Gisborne Savings Bank Cook Medal, 1969.
Obr': The bark Endeat,our in full sail, Leg... above. 1769. JArrl,s coox 1969belorr', NEw zEAr,ANr).
Rev: In;cription: 1969 ,/ lnlrr,s coox / llr-criNTDN.r\nr- ,/ rreu'xl's ser. / a
crsBo:r.ND / sevrNcs ,/ n.lNx.
Designed by Jarnes Berry. O.B.E.

Dia: 1]

inches.

Struckrin -gold,_terling silver (hull of ship in 9 carat gold), bronze and
by Dick and Watt Ltd., Petone. Wellinston.
Minting: 2 gold: (others urrknon'n at time-of conrt.lilatiorr).

14.

14

<:opper-.

Historicr:l Mcclal_Society of Australia and Ncw Zealand (Auckland), Cook
Biceni'enary Medal, 1969.
F.ef : Historua, July, 1969.
obr': Profile of cook. 1.. Leg.: JArrr-.s coox 172t1-r779 Expr-oRER & NAvr6AToR.
Rev: Edge leg.: rrrn. rrrsroRlcAl r\,rE,DAL socIET\- orj AUSTRALTA & NEw zE^{r-ANr). central Leg.: 1969-1970 Br-oDNTENARI oF JAMES coox's JouRNEy
To rrrE sourr{ PAcIFIc 1768-1771. rtl:^nr ApRrL 13 1769,/ Nnw ZEALANI
ocr 9 1769 / ArrsrRALlA,,lpnrr 29 1770 rs rHn D^-DEAvo(rR BARK.
Dia: 38 mm.
Struck ir.r silver and bronze bv K. G. Luke. Melborrrne.
lVlinting: - - silver: 5OO l;n,nze.

I5. -Iaspen?roducts, Auckland, Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1969.

Obv: Full face portrait of Cook strperimposed c)n sextant . Lrg. CAPTAIN
JAMES coox 1728 - 1779.
Rev: The Endeat,our betu,een a
''rap of Ner.r' Zealand, and Eastern Australia.
leg.: urcrixrENAR\- 1769 - 1969.
Dia: 2 inc-hes.
Struck in a Itronzed nretal.

16.

Numismatic society of Auckland Inc., co.ok Bicentenary Medal, 1969.
Obv: Statrre of Captain Cook. Leg.: 1e,*rss cooK N^!\vrcAToR.
Rev,: Edge leg.: NuMIsMATIc socIET\- oF AUcKLAND rNcoRpoRATDD. Central
ICg.: TO MARTi TI{D BI-CENTENAR)'OIT TIIE REDISCOVERY OF NE,W ZEALANL)
Bl' JAMDs cooK, I_T. R.N. rN THF, vrssEL nrrtlr,,l.voun 1769.
Dia: 44 mnr.
Struck in silver and bronze bv Dick and watt Ltd.. petone. wellingto'.
Minting: oO0 silr-er: 300 hr<,nze.

17.
lor('.'R.ll.

Zea
elorv

D

rrres

D
Struck

in
Nfintin-g:_
rr-ickel
Milled ed
PIATE

XTII.

r,ank

taining

cit

a

o,,\ro,r"*".

sr:ulptured by Richard Baldu,in and Barry

lver. Franklin

b

carat) gold : 2,

n qualitr,--100.

n Mint irest

sta

h.,et..

:

I

,600 bronze

:

1.000
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18.

Royal Numisnratic Society of Ncw Zealanrl Cook Bicentenary Meda'I, 1969.
Obv: A profile portrait of Cook in uniforrn, 1.., superimposed on a representation of the Pacilic basin. I.,eg.: JAlrF,s cooK. crRcLrMNAvrGAToR oF THD
cLoBD, DxpI-oRER oF THrt pAcIFIc. Belor,r', Ro-.-Ar, Nrrl{rsMATIc socrnrr' /
oF NE\4'znere.Nu. 1969.
Rer,: A repre'sentation of rr.na. Bark EndecLi,our anchored in a bay. Bush and
figures of Maoris in foreg;round. Belou' ship, rr.u. BARK "ENDravoun" ,/
coMpLEr{ENr 94 lrnx / 368 ToNs nuRlrr,x / LENGI'II 98 rnnr ,/ sE,err
29 FEET. Leg.: BTcE,NTENARv oF JAMDS cooK's REDrscovnRr- oF NDw

ZEALAND. 1769 * 1969.
Designed by J,ames Berry. O.B.E.
Dia: 2$ inches (63 mm).
Struck in sterling s,ilver and brcnze, both

Australian Mint, Canberra, A.C.T.
Minting: 250 sterling sih'er; 25o bronze
Plate XlV.

19.

u'ith antiqlre finishes, by the Royal

.

Australian Numismatic Society Ricentenary Medal, 1970.

o Australia Lirnited, Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1970.
Obv: Bust of Cook, /., (after Wedgwood rnedallion). L"g.: 200rrr ANNIVERs.tny . 1770 . 1970 .
Rev: Austral,ian Coat of Arms.
Dia: 1.75 inches.
Struck in gold (18 carat 1.75 ozs troy) by Royal Australian Mint, Canberra,

20. Commercial Bank

A.C.T.
Each medal bears the assay mar:k of Matthey Garrett (Pty.). Ltd., official go,ld
refiner for Australia. Nr.rn-rbered orr rrrn.

21.

ditto

-except,
Rev: The Endeat'otLr in full sail. flying Red
Dia: 1.25 inches.
Struck in gold ( 1B carat-O.75 ozs troy).

Ensign.

Also bears assay mark and medal number on rirl.

22. Mebourn,e Numisnratic Society Cook Bicentcnary Medal, 1970.
Obv: Profile portrait of Cook, /., on decagon base. Inner leg.'.
cooK,

t770.

R.N., F.R.s. , outer

Ieg.:

Rev: Orn'arnental scroll vvith
socrETY norrxoou 1965.
Dia: 1] inches.

Br-cENTENARv

superirrrpc-,sed

ctertrN

JAMES

oF LANDTNG IN AUSTRALTA

Ieg.:

r{ELBoTTRNE NUMTsMATTo

Struck in sterling silver; oxidised sih'erl copper/bronz,e: by Stokes (Australasia)
Ltd.
Minting: 50 sterling silver; 75 oxidised silver; 75 copper/bronze.
Plate XV.

23.

Metropolitan Coin CIub, Sydney, Cook Bicentenary Meclal, 1970.
Obv: Sta.tue of Cook, /.. (that r,vhich stands outside the Admiralty, London).
Leg.:

197 0.

cAr,r. JArvrES cooK, R.N., rr.R.s. 1770 er;srRALrAN Br-cENTENARv

Rev: The bark Dndeat,ottr r,rnder sail, on globe. Leg.: Nriw sourrr lvALES
177 0 . BAT.{vrA Tr{E capn 1771 nNcr-aNr 1 768 ltnparRA Rro lrrra
r{oRN 1769 . TAHrrr NEw zoar-aNn 1769.
Edge: NTJMBER
5rrr ewxrvERSARy, Ar,RrL r97 0.
Dia: 21 inches.
Struck in sterling silver, oxidised silver and copper by Arnor Pty. Ltd.
Minting: 250 oxidised silver; 250 copper.
23p'.

Newcastle Numismatic Socicty Cook Bicerrtenary Medal, 1970.

24. The Shire of Sutherland, Council Medal, 1970 (Australia).

Obv:
Rev:

Cook's Coat of Arrns.
Zeg.

Dia: 1] inches.
Struck in a rnetal rvith qold. silver and trronze finishes bv Amor Ptv. Ltd.
Minting: 5,000.
Awarded to winners and pla.cegetters of art contests. shovy classes, brass band
champ,ionships and sporting events. etc.
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25. The Shire of Sutherland, Council Medal, 197O (Australia).
Obv: Head o'f Cook. and lee.

Rev:

Zes.

Dia: i i inches.
Struck in gilt rnetal by Amor Pty. Ltd.
Minting: 40,000.
Presented to all school children in the Shire. Suspended by a

sky-blue and
rvhite ribbon
26. State Savings Bank of Vicloria Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1970.
Obr.: Profile of Cook, r.. (after Wedgwo'crd). Above, leg.: 1770 nusIRALIA
1970. Below> cAlarArN JAMES cooK Br-cENTDNAR\'.
Rev: rr.M. Bark Endeat)ou.r under sail off coast. Leg.: above, lun srATE
sAVINGS RANK oF vrcroRlA. Below ship, rr.l,r. BARK ENDEAVoLTR.
Models by Stanley Hammond. d'ies by Keith Gray.

Dia:

1r, inches.

Struck in 18 carat gold and sterling silver by Stokes (Australasia) Ltd.
Minting: 50 gold (with right to issue a further 50); 5.000 silver (rl'ith right
to issue a further 5.000)
(Fligh rel'ief ).
PIATE XV.
27 .
ditto
.

--exce,Dt.
Rev: Below the Endeat.tour L\ representation of a cannon.
Dia : 1t r,; inches.
Struck in bright bronze. l,or,v relief.
Minting: 100,000 (u'ith right to issue a fr-rrther 100,000).
28. {Jnited States of Amerit::r
I{awaii ha'trf dollar, 1928.
Obv: Bust of Cook in pigtail
and uniform. 1., Leg.: above, uNrrED sTATES oF
AntERrcA. Belou., HALF DoLL^{r{. L, cApr JAATES cooK r)rscovERER oF
IJA\^//\II. T-. IN GOD 'wE TRl]ST.

Rev: A chief of the Islands standing, /., a staff in his left hand, with right
outsiretched; a paim tree behind; in distance a viert, of the shore and
mountain, l. Leg.: E. rLURTBUS rrNlrM. Dates 1778-1928 at base.

Designed by Julietta May Fraser.

Dia: 3 cm.
Struck in silver by the Philadelphia Mint, U.S.A.
Minting: 9,950 (sorne 3.200 r.r.ere returned to the Mint)
Plate XVI.
29. New Zezland Flalf-crolvn, 1933-1965.
Obv: The effigy of the reigning soverergn.
Rev: The Ensigr-rs armorial of New Zealand on their shield surmounted by the
Royal cro\r,/n and surroundecl by Maorr carvrngs.
Reverse designed by Iirtrger Gray, London.
Dia: 1.272 inches.
Struck in silver (1933-46) and cupro-nickel (19,1 7-65) by Royal Mint, London.
Minting: 2 1,60O,000
30. New Zcaland Decimal Coinage Co,rnlnenro,rative Dollar, 1969.
Ref : Coinage Regulations I 967 / 1 04.
Obv: The effigy o'f Her L4ajesty the Queen in profile wearing a diarnond tiara
of festoons, scrolls, and collet-sp'ikes, with the inscription er-rzeBETrr rr
NE\ ' zE.tr,ANu and the date 1967_
Rev: The Ensigns armorial of Neu' Zealand on the,ir shield surmounted by the
Royal Crown surrounded by trvo fern fronds and u-ith the words oNn
1)oLLAR underne,ath the shield.
Design; Q[1'-4.ndd Machin, O.B.E., London. Rev-Wil]iam M. Gardner.
A.R.C.A., F.S.I.A., Lond,on.

Dia: 1.525 inches.
Struck in cupro-nickel by the Royal Mint, London.
Minting: 500,5 10 (10 pr.oof; 50,500 polished: 450,000 r,rncirculated).
3l . New Zealand, Fifty-cent coin, 1967.
F.ef : Coinnge Re gulations I 967 / 1 04.
Obv: Same as dollar.
Rer': A representation of the bark Endeai.'ou.t sailing south rvith Mount Egrnont
in the distance belorv the fieure 50.
Design' Rev-by James Berry,-O.B.E.
Dia: 1.25 inches
Struck in Cupro-uickel by the Royal Mint, London.
PIATC XVI.
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New Zealz,nd F ifty-cent Cook Bicentenary Coin, tr969.
l{ef : Coinage llegulationr 1967, Ant.enclntent No. I , 1969/99.
Obv: Same as dollar. exceDt dated 1969,
Rer : Same as previous.
Edge inscription (incused) coox Br-cENTENAnT' 1769-1969.

Dia:

1.25 inches.
Strucl< in cupro-nickei

by the Royal Australian Mint, Canberra. A.C.T.
Minting: 100,000 (50,000 polished I 50.00O uncircuiated).
Plate XVI.
Note: Nos. 31 and 32 appear: on the reverse design of the Royal Numismatic

33

Societl' of Nerv Zealand's Decimal Coinage Medal 1967.
New Zealand Co,ok Conrrnenrorative Dc'llar, 1969.
F.ef : Coinage Regulations 1967. Antendment No. 1, 1969/99.
Obv: Same as doliar, No. 30, except dated 1969.
Rev: An impression of Captain Cook's chart of New Zealand showing the
course of his first voyage aro,und Nerv Zealand, r,r.ith the effigy of Captain
Cook in profile to the left of the chart and the date 1769 above the bark
Endeaz,our sailing off Young Nick's llead to the right of the chart. Above
the cha,rt the inscription coor<'s cHART and belorv the chart the inscription
ONE DOLLAR.

Edge inscription (incused) cor'rr,rurroRATrNG croori Br-cENTri,NARv 1769-1969.
Design: Rev--by Jarnes Berry, O.B.E.

Dia: 1.525 inches.
Struck in cupro-nickel by the Royal Aus,traliar-r Mint, Canl:erra, A.C.T.
Minting: 500,000 (50,000 polished; 450,000 uncirculated).
Plate XVII.
3L+

New Zealand R.oyal Visi{. Conrnlemorative tr)olX'ar, 1970.
F.ef : Coinage Regulations 1967, Amendrnent No. 2, 1970/ 30.
Obv: Same as dollar. No. 30. exceDt dated 1970.
Rev: A representation ol Mc'unt'Cook abcve which is the inscription MouN'l
coox and belou' oNE DoLLAn.. At the fo'ot of the rnountain is the rt.ord
AoRANGT. the Maori name for- Mount Cook.
Design: Rev--by James Rerry, O.B.E.

Dia: 1.5?5 in,ches.
Struck in cupro-nickel bv the Royal Australian Mint, Canberra, A.C.T.
Plate XVl.
35. New Zealand - Cook trslands Com,rnerno,rative Dollar. 1970.
F-ef : Coinage Regulations 1967, Arnendrnent No.2,1970/30.
Obv: Same as dollar, No. 30, except dated 1970.
Rev: Alr irnpression of the bark Endea--otLt in full sail with a portrait of
Tarnes Cook to the right oI the bark and the r,r,ords JANTES coox beneath
the portrait. Above the bark the words cooK rsLANns and below the bark
the u,ords oNn DOLLAR.
Design: Rev-' by .|ames Berry, O.R.E.

Dia: 1.525 inches.
Struck in cupro-nickel by the l{oyal Australian Mint, Canberra, A.C.T.
Minting: 30,100 (5,030 proofs: 25,07O uncirculated).
Plate X\zII.
36. Australia Cook Eicentenary Comnremorative Fifty-cent Coin, 1970.
Obv: Same effigy of Queen as on No. 3[), except inscription reads nr.rzaBETH rr
austnrrlle 1970.
Rev: An effigy of Captain Cock superimposed on a representation of Australia
showing the route of his voyage alolrg the east coast. It also bears a
reproduction of Captain Cook's siignature anrd the date 177O. T}re effigy of
Cook is based on the famous portrait by John Webber rvhich is understood
to have been dor-ie at Cook's reqLrest 1n 7776 just prior to comrnencing his
third a,nd final voy.age.
Design: Obv -Arn'old Machin, O.B.E., London- ftsv-g1lrar-t Devlin.
Dia: Approx. 7.24O inches ( 12 sided )
Struck in cupro-nickel by the Royal AustraLian Mint, Canberra, A.C.T
.

37. Wedgwo'od

Medallions.

Obv: (a) A cameo profile portrait of Cook, in rvhite on a wedglvood blue
backgroun,d, encircled by raised rvreath of white laurel leaves. (b) ditto...
except. encircled by gilt metal frarne rvith loop at top and /ag. : caer. coor<
oelow.

Designed by John Flaxman. I{.A.
Dia: 4l- x 3 inches.

Plate XIX.

38. Same as

37 (b) except white on black background and in higher relief.
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Ditto

All
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black.

- Flaquc.
39. Wedgwood

Obr,: Fuli face portrait of Cook, tlassical in st;'lc. Belou', leg.: cApr'. cooK.

being u'hite on n'edgrvocd blue.
from an engraving bv John Basire, frorn a William Flodges portrait
oainted about 1777.
Dia-: Oval, 9!, x 7 ! irrr'hcs.
Plate XIX.
40. Cook Faste Medantrion, c1776.
Ref : MH 376a.
Obw: Full face portrait <>f Cook in ur-rifcrrrn (aftc.r Dance). On trtrncations of
both arnrs (incuse): Tassie r. The left having the d'ate 1770 (?).
Design by James Tassie.
Dia: Oval, 4.1 x 3.25 inches.
The only extant specimen is in the ScoLtish Natior-ral Gallery, Edinburgh.
40,q.. Cook Memo,rian Medallion, Parliament Grounds, Wellington.
Obv: Portrait of Cook. after Dance,
Lcg.: cooK BICENTENARy 1'769 - 1969 I UNVE,ILED Blr ItER MAJESTY TttE.
QUEEN. Balov,, on scc<tnd rim, 12 vnncu 1970.
Designed by G. Ngan of Wellington.
This bronze rrniface medallion is mounted on a marble slab.
40e. Numismatica Italiana Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1969.
Obv: Full face portrait of Cook in uniform (after Dance) .Lrg.: 1728 /., and
1779 r., of portrait. tlbot'e Ir\MES oooK.
Rev: Sailing ship, /., of renaissance period, ()n sea. Leg.: abot,r, TRANS MARrI
Designecl

CT]RRI] NT.

Dia: 32 rnnr
Struck in gold

(9OO/

the sarne re\/erse

1000) being

()ne

in

series

of cxplorer medais each har.'ing

I]ANK NOTES
ALIST'RALIA
Ccrnnronwealth Bank of Australia, n()\ / Reserve Bank <rf Australia, issues.
Ref : Flagley, S. V., "Bank notes of Ar-rstralial distinctive Government issues
1910- 1966" ( see bibl. )
IJnless stated all notes bear as a \^'aterrnark a profile of Cooli.
41. Ten Shillings, 1939-52 issues.
WM
+2.
WM
1954-60 issues.
43. One Por-rnd, 1923 issue. Back: Pic'ture of Cooji landing
at Botany Bay
++.
1926-32 issue. Ilack: same as J3.
WM
15.
1938-53 issue.
WM in medallion.
4'6.
1953-65 issue.
,17. Five Pounds. 1939-52 issue.
WM
WM
1954-66 issue.
+8.
WM
49. Ten Potrnds. 1940-52 issue.
WM
195t1-66 issue.
50.
WM
196651. One Dollar.
WM
52. Two Doliars. 1966\,VM
53. Five D<-rllars, 19681966WM
5.1. Ten Dollars.
WM
55. Twenty Dollars, 1966NEW ZEALAND
Reserve Bank of Neu. Zealand, seconcl series, 1940-67.
Ref : R.,B.N.Z. Bulletin, June 1967.
56. Ten Shillings, brou'n. Face: on right an engraved portrait of Cook.
57. One Pcrund, mauve. Back: An engrarring of Captain Cook's ship Endeat,ottr
off the East Coast of Nerv Zealand.
58. Five Pounds. blue. Back: An engraving cf Lalie Ptrkaki and Mortnt Cook.
59. Ten Pounds, green. l'ace: A ship in full sail, and c>n the right an engraved
portrait of Captain Cook.
60. Fifty Pounds, red. Bacli: Pastoral scene with Mount Egmont in thc backgrouncl.
R.B.N.Z. DECIMAL CURRENCY SE,RIES. 1967The foll'ou'ing bear, as a u'atelnrark. the head of C)aptain -[ames Cook taken
from the pr:rtrait by Nathaniel Dance.
lVN4
61. One Dollar, bror,r'n.
WNT
62. lfwo Dollars, maLrve.
WM
63. Five Dollars, orange.
\,VM
64.'Ien Dollars. blue.
WM
65. Ti,venty Dollars, green.
wN4
66. One hur-rdred Dollars. crirnsorr
.
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PLATE
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The Armorial Bearings of Captain James Cook, R.N., F.R.S.
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PLATE II:

Obv. and Rev. r9eso/ution and Adventure Medal,

JJ

1772.

AA
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PLATE III:

Obv. and Rev. Reso/ution and Adventure Medal, 1772. Basemetal specimen found at Otanerua Bay on Arawapa lsland
in Queen Charlotte Sound, 1860.
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PLATE IV:

35

Obv. and Rev. Reso/ution and Adventure Medal, 1772. Basemetal specimen found at Murdering Beach, Otago Heads,
1863. (N.8. This is an upset medal )

36

PLATE V:
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Obv. and Rev. Feso/ution and Adventure Medal, 1772. Base-

metal specimen found at Rams Head, Tawhitinui
Pelorus Sound, 1896.

Reach,
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PLATE VI:

37

Obv. and Rev. r3eso/utian and Adventure Medal, 1772. Basemetal specimen found on mudbank at Wairau Bar, Marlborough, 1939.
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PLATE VII:
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Obv. and Rev. Reso/ution and Adventure Medal, 1772. Basemetal specimen found on Katiki (Kartigi) Beach by M' A'
Carter. (N.8. This is an upset medal.)
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PLATE

Vlll:

39

Obv. and Rev. Reso/ution and Adventure Medal, 1772' Basemetal specimen which belonged to General Robert Garey'
C.A-, who fought in the New Zealand (Maori) Wars, 1860-66'
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PLATE

lX:

Obv. and Rev. Royal Society Cook Memorial Medal, 1784.
Silver specimen in Alexander Turnbull Library.
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PLATE X:

Obv. and Rev. Cook Memorial Medal. n.d.

4I
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PLATE XI:
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Obv. and

Rev,

Medal, I967.

Numismatic Association

of Victoria

Cook
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PLATE XII:

Obv. and
Medal,

Rev.

1879.

43

New Solrth Wales International Exhibition

44

PLATE XIII:
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(Top) Obv. and Rev. Britannia Commemorative Society,

London, Cook Medal, 1969.
(Bottom) Obv, and Rev, Nuphil Associates Ltd., Christchurch,
Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1969.
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Obv. and Rev. RoYal Numismatic Societv of New Zealand
Cook Bicentenary Medal, 1969.

46

PLATE XV:
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(Top) Obv. Melbourne Numismatic Society Cook Bicentenary
Medal, 1970.
(Bottom) Obv. and Rev. State Savings Bank of Victoria Cook
Bicenter'rary Medal, 1970.
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PLATE XVI

47

(Top) Obv. and Rev. United States of America-Hawaii Half
dollar, 1928.
(Centre) Rev. New Zealand 50-cent piece, 1967(tsottom) Rev. New Zealand Royal Visit Commemorative
Dollar, 1970.

AO
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PLATE XVII:
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(Top) Rev. New Zealand Cook Bicentenary Commemorative
Dollar,'1969.
(Bottom) Rev. New Zealand -Cook lslands Commemorative
Dollar. 1970.
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PLATE XVIII:

Some suggested designs submitted to the Decimal Coinage
Advisory Committee in 1967.
(Top, second line, third line-left) Historical set by James
Berry. (Third line-right) E. Fraser.
(Bottom) F. A. Shurrock.
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PLATE XIX:
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Wedgwood Medallion by John Flaxman, R'A'
(Bottom) Wedgwood Plaque by John Basire. c1777-
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POSTSCRIPT

I?esolution and Adt'enture Medals, 1772, see pages 7 and 9.
The original invoice from Boulton and Fothergill of Birmingham{'
describes the base-metal medals as "2,000 platina medals". Engineering
alloys,4th ed., by Norman Woldman (Reinhold, 1962), lists platina in
the 'trade names' section, showing that it is distinctive to Birming.ham, England. Two compositions aie given: (I) 46.6qo coppgr, t3^I^5qo
zinc, .2{9o irc,n-used f6r hardware and o'rnaments, etc.; (2\ 2O.25Va
copper, 79.4qo zinc, and .33Vo iro'n. From discussions with authorities
in-metallurgy it would appear that Bo,ulton also used this name as a
'trade termi-to describe the composition of various metals with similar
qualities or characteristics, e.g. ma
white in colour as platina suggests.
been described as being made of I
those recovered in New Za.land al
of the zinc having been eaten out b'
possible that the first mentioned co
relatively cheap to produce, is the
composition of the medals without analysing them.

{'April.

1772. to Jos. Banks. Esq.- MS papers, t55. Banks 8, Alexander Tumbull
Library. Wellingtorr. New Zealand.

SEABY'S
NUMIISBuIATIC PUBLICATIONS
STANDARD CATALOGUE OF BRITISH COINS.
England and the United Kingdom. A catalogue listing all types
of coins from B.C. 100 to the present day, giving values throughout. 280 pages, 4,750 coins listed with 800 illustrations in text.

Cloth,25/-.

ENGLISH SILVER COINAGE FROM 1649.
The standard work of reference on English milled silver coinage,
giving comparative rarity of all dates and varieties, patterns
and proofs. 203 pages, 625 illustrations in text. Clotlt, 45/-.

BRITISH COPPER COINS AND THEIR VALUES.
96 pages, over 1,000 coins listed, 365 illustrations in text. Bound,
ts/-.
GREEK COINS AND THEIR VALUES, by H. A. Seaby.
280 pages, over 3,000 coins listed, 18 maps, illustrations in text.
Cloth, 30/-.

ROMAN COINS AND THEIR VALUES, by D. Sear.
A selected listing of over 4,000 coins from 2688.C. to A.D.498.
New edition available 1970.
ROM,AN SILVER COINS, by H. A. Seaby.
A series of catalogues listing every variety of each denomination
of Roman Silver coins with valuatio,ns.
Vol. I The Republic to Augustas. Coth 40/-.
Vol. II Tiberius to Commo,dus. Cloth 4'0/-.
Vol. III Pertinax to Balbinus and Pupienus. Cloth, 48/-.

A DICTIONARY OF ROMAN COINS, by S. W. Stevenson.
929 pages, several hundred illustrations in text. Cloth

86.

TRADE TOKENS issued in the 17th Century, by Williamson.
Three volurnes, over 12,'100 tokens listed, 1,590 pages. Cloth
€12

10s.

PROVINCIAL TOKEN COINAGE of the 18th Century by Dalton
& Hamer. The standard reference work on 18th Century tokens.
6,845 tokens listed, over 4,000 illustrated in text. Cloth, €14 10s.

NINETEENTH CENTURY TOKEN COINAGE, by W. J. Davis.
A reprint of the standard work flrst published in 1904. Cloth
t6.

THE WHITE RIBBON, by Neville W. Poulsom.
A medallic record of British Polar Explorations. Cloth, 75/-.

B. A. SEABY LTD.
AUDLEY HOUSE, T1 MARGARET STREET,
LONDON, WIN 8AT. ENGLAND.
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INK & SON, LTD.

The world's leading and oldest established Numismatists. We offer
our services to all collectors of:

COINS OF ALL COUNTRIES AND

PERIODS

TOKENS

AND DECORATIONS
COMMEMORATIVE AND WAR
ORDERS

MEDALS

NUMISMATIC BOOKS

We are also Publishers of Numismatic works, and send ouf monthly
to subscribers "The Numismatic Circular" (founded 1893), a magazine
and catalogue for collectors. Annual subscription [ | .10.0.

SPINK & SON, LTD.
5, 6 and 7 King Street, St. James, London, S.W.l.
Telephone: WHltehall 5275

UNIVERSAL

Telegrams: SPINK, LONDON

PRINTERS

LTD.

